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"THIS MAN RECEIVETH SINNERS" 
A COLD-.13],Q01)ED challenge. ue

signed to en trap Him, was levelled 
at our Lord in the person of a 

woman taken in adultery. The challenge 
is extremely simple. Our Lord appeared 
as a vcry incarnation of mercy, tender
ness, grace. At the same time, Ile stood 
for the absolute authority of Jehovah and 
the Old Testamen t. The person, then> 
fore, of this woman, taken in adu ltery, 
presented a subtle and terrible perplexity. 
If the Law is Inspired and God-gl\'en, the 
woman should be stoned; but if the wo
man is stoned, and that actually by the 
cOl1n~el oi Christ, His whole teaching 
of grace collapses. ?\o more crafty design 
was cver framed by man . The case was 
so ~latcd, and the qucstion \\"a~ so framed, 
that escape seemed impossible, and the 
dash stark and insoluble. 

The incident opens in complete mystery. 
"But Jesus stooped down and with Uis 
finger wrote on lhe ground." John 8 :6. 
It is the only time ou r Lord is ever said 
to have 'WrittcH . And what lle wrote 
has never been revea.led to mortal mind. 
Did He write: "1 will not punish your 
daughters when tbey commit whoredom, 
nor your brides when they commit adul
tery" ? But like the seven thunders which 
Jolm heard in Patmos, and was com
manded never to reveal ( Rev. 10:-1), so 
the only words the Lord ever wrote have 
never been read . It is a wonderful re
minder of the mystery oi the soul and 
Christ. When God haHdles a case, there 
arc massed facts 1'1£ the bockg/"ol1ud that 
wilillcvcr be Imawl/. to ally but !lim. 

The Pharisees, imagining that they 
hase got the Lord locked as in a vice, 

press for an aIlS\\-I.'r. And with a profound 
wisdol11 absolutely divine, Jesus COlll
pletely start les them with I lis counter
challenge. "But when they continued a~k
ing Him, He lifted up Himself, and said 
unto them, He that is without sin am{lIlg
you, let him first cast a stone at her." 
The Lord Himself casts no stOlle, nr~l 

or last; for the whole drama is to reveal, 
for all time, how He deals with decp
dyed sinners, caught in the act. "\\'ho." 
l Ie asks elsewhere. ;'111ade .i\ le a judgc 0r 
a divider over you?" Luke 12 :14. ,-\l1d 
if the sinless Christ casts no 
stone, who can? ] f I\'e go into 
God's presence as accusers, we 
are very apt to 1ca\'e it as COII-

demned. That is, the whole 
re\"elati on of grace is a. rcvela 
lion to bankrupt sinners. who 
are sliding down into an awful 
gulf together. T o itl\'oke law i-; 
to handle lightn ings; and the ~ill 
that str ikes another dead, strikes 
oneself dead also. )Jot 0111.' 

Phari see abides the challenge. 
';And they, when they heard it, 
wen t ou t one by one, beginning 
from the eldest"-who would be 
expected to cast the first stone 
_He\'en unto the Jast." 

Spi r itually the woman 's ac
cuse rs a re cast backwards to the 
g round before the Lord, exactly 
as the armed band was, phys1 
cally, in Gethsel11ane. Quietly, 
surely, swift ly we are judged 
by our own conscience. But 
there is a fa r lovelier revelation 
here. The Savior never exposed 

,. 
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the woman: the S11l it~eli had done thaI. 
The most hoI\' an: the 11lU:-.t Itwn.:ifl1l. 
The 1I10st cl.'l1~(lriol1s are not thl' 1ll0~t 
sanctified. The IllOllll'nt a Illall or WUIl1;\l1 
is con\'icted of :'Ifl . the ehild of (~od ]:< 

to be all sympathy. and the sin Itlust 
u{'\'er e\'el1 be named again. 

But while they are filing out, mystery 
d('sccnds again. As soon as Je,c,us had 
le\'clled Ilis COlll1ttr-chalkngc, "again lie 
~tDopcd down, and with llis ling'cr \\l"Ol l' 

on the ground"; and probably those dc-
(Colltinued nn Page ~\'\cn) 
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CONSECRATION and STEWARDSHIP R. E. 

McALISTER 

T H l'E scriptural ('(lI1secration in
volve<, and !·mhraccs c\'ery relation
ship in life, from the smallest to 

the gre;lt('!',t \\'hen thu s nmse("fatec1 I() 
God, t'very n.'la.tlollsllJp ill life is sanctifi
ed and t11ll '> ll1ade hoi\, and sacred. F:lilurc 
to '>l'C thi~ and recogni71' it accoullts for 
11I0:-;t of the faihlrc,> ill the Christian life. 
To 1I1O<;e who arc thlls ("onsccrat('d all 
thing-s work tog'cther for good, I)('c(ltlse 
the,}, love tl\(' r .ord and arc called accord
ing' tu Ili s purpose. So saith the Scri p
tures. 

I f ;tIl thing-s are working- together for 
good, from God's viewpoint. success is 
assured: failure is out of til(' question . 

In the fir:-t Ps;tl m we lind that the 
blessed man walketh n()t according- to the 
coulI:.d of the ungodly, nor standeth in 
the way of silllwrs, nor sitteth in the 
scat of the scornful: but his delight is in 
the law of the l ..onl, and in I lis law doth 
he meditate day and nig-hl. I f daily and 
nightly he meditates on the law of Cod, 
and lives in harlllt)lIY with the principles 
of these divine laws, the P sal mist (kc1arcs 
that whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. 
1 Ie shall he like a tret' planted b)' the 
rivcrs of wat er. which bringeth forth its 
fruil in it s season, am] whatsoe\'er he 
dlH:th sha ll prosper. 

Now there arc 

MANY RELATIONS IN LifE, 

such as the social rl'ialionship, bus iness 
relation ship, family relationship, church 
relationship, and so 011; a\1 of which arc 
!>acred when sanctified hy true consecra
tion amI lIllion with Cud, Let no one 
irnagiue for a. moment that he cau live 
in <Ln}' relationship of life 011 1 o f harmony 
with the will of God, and at the "al1le time 
(,Iljar God's full fellowship and presence. 
Our elltire lives are made lip by thesc 
]'elalion:.hips, and it is only as we li\·c in 
harmony with God that unbroken fellow
ship and communion and hlessing- can be 
maintained. Time and spa.ce will not 
permit dealing with all these relationships. 
but there is olle with which we wish to 
deal especially. This is a very vital one 
ali(I quite often is the acid test to cvery 
othe r relation-the relation of steward~ 
ship. 

In Luke's Gospel, chapter 16, verses 1 
to 13, we have a marvelous lesson in 
stewardship. S tewardship here involves 
those temporal things of life over which 
we have COllt rol and for which we are 

responsible. \\'e read 111 this cnnnection, 
"It i., reqlllred of stewards that a man 
IX' found faithful." In verse 10 we read, 
"1 Ie thai is. faithful in that whIch is least 
is faithful abo in much, and he that is 
unjust ill the least is unjust also in much," 
In o\Ii(·r words. it simply sa)';; that a man 
cannot lx: 

fAITHFUL IN SPIRITUAL THINGS, 

if he is not faithful first in temporal 
things. "If therefore ye hav(' not been 
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who 
will commit to your trust the true riches?" 
Verse II. This teaches that if we are 

Will a man rob God? Yet ye ha ve 

robbed me, .. in tithes and offerings. 

unfaithful a$ stewards in the tempnral 
things of life Mer which God has given 
us control. Cod will 110t impart to us the 
spiritual riches. Furthermore, in verse 
12 we read. "I f ye have not been faithful 
in that which is another man·s. who shall 
give you that which is your own ?" Kat 
only docs unfaithfulness in the temporal 
afTai rs of life cu t ofT the resources of 
God's spi ritual riches; but the reflex o f 
unfaithfulness in the tcmporal afTairs of 
life lIlay be the means o f withdrawing 
from us that which otherwise could be 
called Oll r own, resulting in temporal and 
spiritual poverty, 

Furthermore, in this lesson we sec that 
the result of the pr inciples i1l\'01\'ed III 

stewardship have not only a reflex III 

time, but an e<:ho in eternity, Li sten to 
verse 9, "And I say unto rotl. make to 
yourseh'es fri ends of the mammon of 
unrighteousness, that when yc fail. they 

mar recel\'e rou into ('\'erlasting habita~ 
lions." The 

MAMMON OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS 

is, without question, legal tender, Legal 
tender has to do \\ith time. \\'e cannot 
take it with us when wc die, There is no 
pocket in a shroud. 1 low can we make 
friend,. with the mammon of unrightcous
nes". so that it will re-echo in elernity and 
welcomc liS to an everlasting habitation? 
Simply by translating it ou t of the lIatural 
kingdom to the heavenly kingdom. All 
money givcn to the extension of the work 
of Christ is translated ft'om the natural 
kingdom to the hea\'cnly, and our riches 
in eternity arc reckoned by the percent
age translated. I t is not the gross amount 
given that counts, it is the percentage, 
The widow who cast in the mite gave a 
greate r pcn:cntage than the othe rs, and 
received the Lord's comme ndation. 
Througout the Scr iptllTcs we sec that the 
percentage basis is the basis on which 
God recognizes our giving. 

A certain percentage lawfully belongs 
to God; a certain percentage lawfully is 
our own: bill. when consccrated, we be
come stewards, and that which is our 
OWI1 must he regarded as His, fo r we 
arc Hi s. alld all we have belongs to lIim. 
Consequently we become stewards with 
full responsi bility as to what \ve do with 
that portion of 

EARTHL Y TREASURES 

that we call our own. 

"l\lake to yourselves friends of the 
mammon of unrighteousness, that when 
ye fail they may receive you into ever
lasting habitations." Here is a man who 
consecrates his life and scrvice to Christ. 
He contributes of his earthly treasures, 
over which he is stcward, to the c.xtension 
of the kingdom of God, in the homeland 
and in the forcign land. This contributio n 
makes possihle c\·ungelism. E\'angelism re
sults in the sah'at ion of souls . 1\1an)' o f 
these who ha\'e been saved, die and go to 
heaven. Later on this steward fails, as far 
as this world is concerned. lIe mu st now 
lea\'e th is world and cease to deal in legal 
tender. Those who have been saved 
thro\lgh his contributions and arc in 
heaven, hear that the man who supplied 
the finances to bring them the gospel is 
coming to join them. They get togethe r 
and form a reception committee. T hey are 
waiting to receive him , and amid the 
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shon!s of praise and worship hl, i ... TC· 

('ci\cd into e\"crlasting hahitations. Th us 
he has made for himself frien!!s with the 
lIl;umnon of unrightcoll~ncss, that whcn 
he failed he was rccci\'ed into c\'crlasting 
habitations. 

Therc are 

JU ST TWO KIN GDOM:>--

Thl' kingdom of Cod, and the kingdom 
of Satan. E\'cry person in the world is in 
cl1her one of these kingdoms, anù the 
cxtcnl that wc consecrate to Cod Ihe 
earthly possessions wilh which Ile has 
hlcssed us, dctcrmincs whcther thcse 
earthly possessions are in the kingdolll of 
God or the king'dolll of Satan. One of 
the sad and dîsappointing things abolit the 
Christian li fe is tO find men and womcn 
who have bccn hlessed with cart hl)' goods 
and ha\'e told the people o\'er and over 
that the)' \\'ere consecrated to God, and 
had givcn op everything 10 the Lord Je
sus Christ. but alas! they failcd in the 
acid test. \Vhcn they make their wills, 

<luite often, they take of tho~e carth!y 
treasures, \~ith which 1..;0<1 ha.'i hles~ed 

them, and will them to 11TIs..\'(·d T<.'lati\'l.'s. 
By so doing:. tlw)' tratlsft-r th('111 from the 
kingdolll of Gud to thl: klllgdml\ (If Satan. 
and thel.' cntt'r heaven tbat IIllich the 
poorer. ;1lH.'ir eternal los;; i~ not the sad
dest pan of il. The saddl.'~t pan of the 
whole situation i:-. that their t('~timon)' 

while lil'in1' is largel)' anlllllled. ]Iad the 
101'e of (11rist 1x."Cn the prnpt'llillg mflul'Ilce 
in their life. the\'cenainl\' would ilOt, in 
theacid te;;! and-final cri:-is. !ransft'r thelr 
earthly pos~essions 10 the kingdolll of 
Satan. and thus rob Christ and His 
Church. 

Wc are ail acquaintcd Ilith 100 many 
cases of pe-ople who betraycd their trust 
in the final test. In their \\'ill, Ihe)' might 
have deared off the imkhtedn('ss of the 
local church. or the local pan;onage. They 
might have sent missionancs to the 
foreign field, and established mission 
Mations, and made possible aggressi ye 
c\'angelisll1 on the m i s.~ion field. They 

Pllgt J'lira 

might havc (,'Il(l(lwcd the minisl('rial fund 
to help the aged ministers who have gi\'en 
thelr lin',.: for tilt' cause of Chnst; hut 
ala~ 1 in their will they simply Idt to 
\1Il~\ed rt'\atl\'('~ the trca ... ures with which 
Cod har! h!e~;.ed lhem, OH'r whidt the)' 
were Mewards and for which tht·} \\erc 
responslble. By ~n doing they translatl·d 
them from tll(' kmgdom of Cod to the 
kingdom of Satan and went mtu eternity 
that much the {XMJT{'r. 

Tht.'rc is a hl'tter \\ay than thal. Il is to 
(.:iYl' whj](· y"OU arc livilll{. \\111 .. arc fr('
qUt'ntly (hsputed. Said the ),Ia .... tl'r. "Lay 
not up for }(}lIr~t'l\"('s treasUTl':- liron 
carth ... but lay tlp fur yonrseh'cs 
Irensures in hl'<lVl'll for wh('r(' vou r 
trensure is. there will ~-O\lr bcan he aÎso." 

"\\-c must ail appear heforc the 

J UDGMENT 5EAT OF CHRIST; 

th."l.I t"'cry one ma)' n'ct'i~-c the Ihmg:. 
dml(' !Il the Ix~ly, accurding" to that Ill' 

(Continul'I! 011 l'age ~t'~ l'n 1 

Arc you smisficd with life? Ha..;s 11 givcll to you Ils he"t? 

The Who/e World 
ERNEST S. WIl. l. IAM S IN NAT ION -WIDE BROADCAST 

SUN DAY. MARCH 17 

S
ECT!O:..:.\I~IS)'l ma)' spring up among men and C\'cn 

religion ma)' ~i\'ide itself into difTerent groups, but (j(xl's 
plan of saI vat iOn reaches out to all. One of the fir~t ;.ll:t~ 

of Jcsus after His rcsurrection was to give the COIlHi11SSiOn, 
"Go ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to every ('rea~ 
tu l'e.'' 

The world is torn, human heart-. are broken, plans ()Il 

v:hich men ha\'c \(:al1('Ù have pro\'ed destructive. The world 
needs Christ who came not to deslroy mcn's lives, but to save. 
To meet this nced as far as they are able, the Assemblies of 
God arc obe\'ing thc Great Commission, sending volunteers 
to thc ends o( the l'arth. At present they have about six hundrcd 
Illissionaries who arc laboring on the five continents of the 
world and in the islands of the sea. A missionary budget of one 
million. IwO hundrcd thousand dollars is required annualJy to 
support this great work, and to expand further, additional Sllms 
2re needed. Gifts for Foreign .:\lissions go one hundred pcr ccnt 
to the field, nothing being taken out for expenses here. Use of 
radio in other lands is contemp!ated and incrcased circulation 
oî gospel literature, thus adding 10 the possibilities of reaching 
the greatest number in the shonest time; for "this gospel of 
the kingdom must be preached in ail the wortd (or a witness 
Ul1to a il m'Ilions; and thcn shaH the end come." Think of the 
dcso!ations in Europe, the poverty and spiritual necel of the 
pC'oplc. Think of the nccd in Chin:J.. Japan, and the olher 
countrics where hopc is dim and Chri st unknown. 

But wc have a work here to do. As we spcak. some who 
listen do not know a Saviour's love. :l\fany hcarts are tom, 
many spirits crushed. Oh, that a il might open their hearts and 
ltarn the joys of salvation and the comfort of the H oly Spirit. 
Love gave Je~;us. Love longs to bless. 

Ts it 1101 trut' that you ;\rc a di ...... ppuintt'd _~()l\I? Turn tll (;od. 
Tell Tlim of your need. Jesus knows al! ahout yom struggles. 
There i~ no other frienel like Him. )'Ia\.;(' ] lim l'om Sa\'inur. 
Trust 11ill1 today. 
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THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

FAITHFULNESS PAYS 

A Ill. ~llH.E l)('a~nl living in a lit· 
tic- village ha!i word brought to him 
conn·rning hi~ king'- -how wise, 

how kind, how loving he is. Into the 
pl·a:-.ant·~ heart there (onws a longing to 
:-.t·~, his ruk-r, so 11(' packs his few be
longings and takes a trip to til(' City where 
the king dwclls. Daily he waits at the 
gate oi Ihe palace to get a glimpse of his 
I1Innarrh. As the king drives hy, the 
pcasant bar('s his head in lowly re\·('rCl1ce. 

The killg notices his admiring eyes and 
qU('~IIOIlS who he is. lie IS told that he IS 

a hum hie peasant who has walked a long, 
long' way with the expre~s purpose of 
st·ting him. The king sends for the 10\\'ly 
sllhj{'c t, speaks kindly to him. and asks 
whtlhtr he would like to be his servant. 
The peasant responds with joy that there 
is nothing he would like marc than to 
st'n'(' his king in any capacity that he 
:-.hould chon"e. I Ie promises love and 
loyalty. The king provides the clothes that 
ar(, n('cessary and gives the peasant a 
p()~itioll which he fills with delight. 

As year by year he serves faithfully, 
t Ill' king promotes hig servant, giving him 
greate r responsibility and la l'ger re
!l!1Hleration. One day he favors hi~ loyal 
servan t with a position of the greatest 
Irust, where he is privilcged to share in 
tl1(' stcrN counsels of the king. and to 
lalk with him often concerning the things 
(If the kingdon!. 

SERVING THE KING 

There is a King cternal, immortal, 
invisible. lie it is who says, "Hlegsed is 
the man that heareth l\fe, wa tching daily 
at t-.ly gates." Pro\,. 8:3·1. lIe fur thcr 
says, " r love them that Im'e Me; and 
thosl' that seek Me carl)' shall findl\1e." 
P rovo 8:17. Those who wait daily at 
II is gate will not be unnoticed, for 'it is 
writtell, "His e)'cs l)('hold, Jli s eyelids 
try, the chi ldren of men." I'salm 11:4. 
And to those who seek Il im 1 Ie will give 
a place in I l is sen' ice, and will sec that 
they lack nothing. He will provide all the 
needer\ grace and strength for service. It 
is their privilege to be constantly in the 
prescuce of the King. to rcceive His 
counsel. And those who lovingly and 
di li~entlr serve Him all thei r days shall 
reign with Him. 

A VISION OF THE KING 

haiah the prophet was a lowly servant 

of an ('anhly klng- -t;zziah. uzziah dIed, 
as all earthly klllgs do, and f...aiah mourn· 
td the (kath of this great nwnarch. Uut 
to the prophet there was givcn a vision of 
the King eternal, immortal. lIe :-.aw the 
I.ord sitting upon a throne. Earthly king:. 
will pass, but there is all eternal throne 
and a King who shaH reign forever and 
ever. 

l ... aiah pro~trated himself before this 
eternal King. He was consciOIlS ill that 
holy presence of his own uncleanness and 
cried Ollt: "\\'oe is me! ... because I am 
a man of unclean lips, and 1 dweH in the 
micbt of a people of unclean lips." 1sa. 
6:5. The Lord met his need. 1\ coal from 
ofT the altar was hrought by a heavenly 
mes!;enger, and those lips that were un
dean we re purged and purified .:;0 thal 
from cleansed lips there might spring 
forth holy ulterances of the 1I0ly Spirit 
concerning the coming One, concerning 
His sutTering and the glory that should 
follow. 

CLEANSING FOR YOU 

Do you co\'et a prominent place in 
government? Do yOll seek to confer with 
the great men of the land, the president, 
his cabinet, o r the great judges? All 
lhese arc passing. And just as Uzziah 
passed (and passed away as a leper), so 
all the rulers of the earth pass, some of 
them in utter corruption. Spiritual' dis
eases are worse than leprosy. But there is 
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an u(:rtlal thro!1(~ and an eternal King. 
Ali(I He wants to make I Jim~elf known 
l() YOU (;\'en as lie did to Isaiah. Have 
you a ~et1se oi your lat:k of holiness? Tell 
it to Him. Are your lips unclean? Con
it'.~s it to Him. Arc VOl! one with an un
wise and indiscreet tongue? Tell Ilim so. 
Do yOll han: a bitter spirit? Tell JIun all 
about it. Arc you inherently selfish, al
ways wanting your own way in c\-ery
thing? Tell it to Him. Have yOll been 
overcome with the sillS of the flesh? 
Frankly confess your sins to 1 lim, tell 
Ilim your e\'cry nt'l~d, and lJe will under
lake. 

SPIRITUAL EQUIPMENT 

He who purged the lips of Isaiah wilJ 
purge your lips if you ask llim. lie has 
said, "If )'C shall ask anything in ),1)' 
name, I will do it." John 14:1-l. lIe will 
cleanse you through and through, pulling 
truth in your inward parts where Jies 
have been. He will wash you and make 
you whiter than snow, God has provided 
a perfect remedy for sin. "The blood of 
Jesus Christ His Son c1eallseth us from 
all sin." 1 John I :7. ] Ie will give you a 
new heart and a new spirit, and vouchsafe 
His Holy Spirit to cause you to do that 
which is pleasing to J I im. And through 
cleansed lips the 1I0ly Spirit will give 
you holy utterances. ] fe will make you a 
wItness for j lim ... elf, enduing you with 
power from 011 high .• \nd as you go forth 
to witness, the King eternal, immortal, 
invisible, and omnipoten t, will go with 
you. As yotl gi\'e for th His Word in the 
power of the Spiri t, lie will confI rm your 
word with !:iigns following, e\'en as lie 
confirmed the word of His ea rly di s· 
ciples. 

ETERNAL REWARD 

There will come a day when yOll will 
be ushered into the presence of the King. 
He has given the promise, "'Thine eyes 
shall sec the King in His beaut)':' ha. 
33:17. He who is invi sible will become 
visible. "lIis servant s shall serve l1il1']; 
and they slmll see H is face." Rev. 22 :3, ·k 
T o those who have bccn fa ithful He will 
say, "Well done, tholl good and faithful 
servant: enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord," and through the eterna l years the 
King \\·ill share lIis joy and all that lle 
has with l1 is faithful ones. 

GUIDAI'IC E 
"God gu;dcs by lI; s lVo,d. lIc also 

guides by circulll~tances, and hy the Spir
it. There is no royal road to guidance . 
God's clarifIer in g-uidance is waiting. He 
guides a step at a time; it is maybe by 
stops as well as by steps. Beware of short 
cuts in guidance; and of flesh and blood 
guidance. Guidance is Sllre for those 
who wait and pray," 
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SPIRITUAL POWER 
CAN BE LOST 

E. F. M. STAUDT 

"He (Samson) 7.,;.t1 '101 llid/ tile Lord U'W 

deportcd from him." Judgelo 16:20. 

THE Oook of Judges has always had 
peculiar charm for me, becall~e it is 
a demonstration of what God can do 

with nothing. (;11c hangcth the earth up
on nothing." Job 26:7. \\,hen we consider 
the kind of human material God used in 
that period of Israel's hi~tor)', it dri\'es 
us to the conclusion that whate\·er "-as 
accomplished was done through the Spirit 
and the \Vord, the hUTllan clement heing 
merely a channel-- -what the pipe is to the 
water or the wire to the electricity. 

III passing an old church m a large 
Eastern city not so long ago I noticed 
thi s motto on the church bulletin hoard: 
"If you were looking for a Tllan to fill 
your joh, wOlll(1 you hire yourself?" I 
was District Superintendent at that time, 
and had at least a little sense of my own 
importance. After a strenuous mental con
Aict 1 decided that if I were to look for 
a man to fdl my job, 1 would look for a 
better man than I was. 

What a condescension on God's part 
that He uses us at all. What are we any
way? Nothing! But who is willing to 
admit it? Every great leader whom God 
has used has had to learn the lesson of 
abandonment to God, self - crucifixion. 
) loses Ic.'lrned it in the backside of the 
desert tending sheep for his father-in
law; Elijah learned it under the juniper 
tree; Samson learned it while grinding 
corn for the Phili stines, George Mueller 
had learned it well, for when asked to 
give the reason for his success, he bowed 
his head reverently three times, saying 
each time, "There was a time when 
George l\lueller died." The ego in us 
IllUSt die, for God will not give His glory 
to another. H ave you and I learned this 
fundamental lesson? \Ve CallTlot commit 
spiritual suicide, hilt we call by faith 
reckon ourselves dead indeed Ullto sm 
and alive unto Cod. 

Samson was miraculously bam and 
wonderfully filled with the Spirit. The 
Holy Spil·it was the so\1l·cc of his power. 
Under the anointing of the Spirit he tore 
the lion as a kid; he slew 30 Philistines 
and stripped thcm of their garmel1ls; he 
caught 300 foxes (what a feat!). tied 
their tails together, with a lirei>rand be-

tween, destroying th" standing corn of 
the Philistines: when his exit was bal·red 
from Gaza he lifted ofT the city gate with 
its bars, and deposited it 011 a hilltnp; he 
killed I,COO Philistines \\-ith thc jawlxlI1c 
of an ass; he tore green withes as mere 
threads; when his locks were WOHIl to 
the beam he walked ofT with pin and wehb. 

\Vhat was the secret of his strength? 
lIe was not a giant like (;oliath, hut 
sccmingly a man of ordinary stature. 
There was no accounting fur his power 
except on supernatural groullds. He W:l." 
a Xazarite from birth. separated Ullto 
God and filii of the Iioly Gho~t. As long 
as he kept true to God Ill' po)')'cs!'cci al
most unlimited power, but he lacked "in
sulation"; he lived too IlC:l.r the world. 
Let us remember that holinc:-;s and power 
stand or fall together. By compromi;;c and 
sin Samson lost the anointing nml l.M'came 
as weak an any other mall. lkrdt of his 
vision, deprived of hi~ lihcrty, he found 
himself the sport of the Phili"tincs, illus
trating the blinding. hinding, grinding 
power of Sill. "Our power over the world 
is measured by our distance from ie" 

Are there 110t Illally within our own 
:l.cqllainlance today who were lUKe suc
cessful soul winners, mighty witncsses, 
powerful intercessors, who arc now on the 
devi!'s dump? There are also modern 
Delilah's to tempt Cod·s servants; some
times love of money, or pride, or sloth
iulness causes the do\\'nf:l.ll of modern 
Samsons. \Ve need spiritual insulation. 

Thank God there was r\'idence of true 
repentance and restoration during Sam· 
son's captivity, for we read that his hair 
began to grow again as the blessing of 
God c.'lIne back into his life. The closing 
act of his life was the greatest of all. Sce 
him bending forward, his hands lIpon thc 
pillars of the temple; calling tlpOn God, 
he brings the structure down lIpon 
the 3,{)(X) gay, carousing Philistines to 
their dest ruction and his ow n also. He 
wrought more for God in his de:l.th than 
he did in his life. But WlIAT ~IIGIIT 
liE HAVE BEE~ IF HE If AD ~E\,
ER FAILED GOD! 

HEALTH NOTE 
Harbored resentments are harmful to 

mind and body as well as to the soul.
:-'lyer Pemlman. 

Page Five 
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f AN\EN ~ 
! IUIl"'I)" . i t R('"nt'ath the prt'~'ure ·t liil' lar .. ~ 1< 4Y of: 
$ I joy in tht..,t: b:ll I can sa~· ~ 

That I h. ... d radH.·r \\alk this nl~~N way $ 
Ii II illl it l'k.t_~, $ 

I canllot it'd 
That all i~ \Idl, .... h 'n l\;Irk'ning d"uds 

conceal 
The shining ~ml. hut 1 fan know 

God li\·e~ an,1 !O\'c~; 311<1 ,ay. ~1n((' it 
is so, 

Thy will be donc. 

I cannot ~p('ak 
In happy tones; tIle teardrops on my 

cheek 
~how r am ~ad, but I c.ln ~I~dk 

Of grace to ~ujfcr with suhmis,ion mc(·k 
Lllti! made glal!. 

I do 110t see 
Why God should e\:n p('mllt sollle things of: 

to be. # 
"·hcll lie i~ Ion"; hut I can ~cc I 

i 
ThnURh Ollen dlllll). thwm:,h the m> .tt'ry i 

HIS hand ahlne. 

I df) !lol knnw 
\\'here falb till 'l~d that I h:nc ITlC(! to 

,

_ $ 
With grcate~t care; hut I shall knn .... $, 

The mcaning (If each \\alting hour bdol\. $ 
SOlllltill1e. SOIll('\\ here' 

~'~_~""""~~10"--'10'''''''''~~ 

Charles Spurgeon once pn·ached what 
in his judb"llent was one of hi:; poo rest 
sermons, He stammcred and Ouuntiel"cd. 
and when he got through felt that it had 
heen a complete failure. I [e \\as grc:!lly 
humiliated, and when he got home he f(·JI 
on his knees and ~aid, ··1~0T(1, (;od. ·I'htl\1 
canst do something with nothing. Bl(,ss 
that poor sermon." ,\nd all through the 
week he would utter that pray('r, lie 
would \ ... ·ake up in the night :l.nd pray 
about it. He dctermllled that tht' ncxt 
Sunday he would redeem him~('\f hy 
preaching a great sermon. Sun' enough, 
the next Sund:l.Y the sermon wenl oil 
beautifully. At the cJme, the pcople 
crowdcd about him and covered him with 
praise. Spurgeon went home plea<;cd 
with himself, and that night he sitPl hk(: 
a baby. But he said to him~elf. 'Til wat('h 
the results of those two srnnons." \Vhat 
were they? From the one th:!! 11:\d secmed 
a failure he was ahle to trace forty-one 
conversions. And front that magnificent 
serlllon he was unahle to di~co\'er til:l.t a 
single soul was sa\·('d. Spurgeon's ex
planation was th:l.t the Spirit of God u<;ed 
the one and did not u<,e thc (It her. \\'e 
can do nothing without the Spirit who 
!trlpe!Ii 0111" infirmities. 
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SPRING MEDICINE 
LILIAN B. YEOMANS, M.D. 

IT IS .. \BOl T the lillie of tht \Car that 
(:rancimotlwr lls('C1 to gin- the dl ll(lren 
all around a dos(' of what "he called 

""prlng- nwdicllll'." 
"'\\'hat is it good for, Crandmother?" 
"( ;oml for everything. C!<'an"es your 

whol(' system; strengthens you; increase"," 
YOllr re ... i ... t;lIIc(' to dis('as!', pn'v{'llts sick
lIess g:{'uing hold of yOIl I t'::; a IImic that 
vltaliz{"s you ami makes il a joy to li\"e and 
work alltl play." 

"\\"hat is in it, Grandmother?" 
"Everything gtlod~lIlJ.lhllr. dean ... ing 

ami pllrging: (',lIn1l10I1lik' , dearing yOllr 
hloud and ~kin; sas ... afras to ... t ir up your 
SPI{'1ll, a littk s.nlts and s("nna, hunlock, 
d;lIull"lion, and oth('1" Iwrh ... , and good old 
hlack :\{'W Orleans ll1olas ... (· .... .. 

fkar old ( ;randmotlwr' ........ pring Illedi -
("inl']"' Ilow hittl"i" It wa ... and yet how 
SWtTt! "Bittcr-swe(·t" we called it. 

That is just li ke nur "Spring :\ledi-
nile " 

You rel11emh('r tl1(' litt le book that the 
angel Ka vl' to J ohn , t il(' hl'iovcd. when for 
the W ord of God a nd the te!>limony of 
Jesus ehri ... t he was i1l exil(' on that lone
ly rock, six miles hy lwdn' mile .... ill the 
Aegean Sea , ca ll('d the 1 ~1l' of j'atmos ; 
wher(', wh("n ('vcry earthly door was 
closed, he saw Olil' {Jpclll'd in heaven. 
The angel told him to take the hook and 
('at it up. and it should be in his mOLllh 
swect as honey, though it wou ld make hi s 
he ll " hitter. 

God hdievt's in hitl('rs, and prescrihes 
thcm wilcn we nccd thclll. 

When Esther was IX'ing prepared to go 
in to the king she was six month!> in sweet 
odors, and six mon th s with o il of myrrh. 
Bittcr. hittcr myrrh! 

And they tcll Wi. ancient cosmeticians 
·oh yes, they had heallt)' parlors then tOO 

- that it was the oil of myrrh that had the 
marvelous prOp<'rty of removing every 
blemish from the skin and making it like 
living alabaster. 

So don't let liS be afraid of the bit ter in 
the prescription, hut take God' s Spring 
:\ ledicinc, for we need it in the ~pring, 
and in the summer, autumn and w inter a s 
well. 

Grandmother's "spring medicine" may 
have been one huge blunder, one big mis
take. like some other prescriptions, but 
there is no mistake about God's remed ies. 
They arc unfailing and we surely need 
them. 

I.ct us pKk up the crystal vial and 
drmk from P.~all1l 103: 1-5. 

"Hle ... s the J .onl. () my soul. aud all 
that is \\ithin me, llit-.~s Tlis Ilf)l), name." 

:\ow Tw(it'(, lht., lahel 011 Ihl' hottle, the 
instructions for taklllg the l1lec\icine
"Forget not all Ilis bel1l.'nts." \".2. Don't 
Il:a\"(: out ally part of the medicine. 

Doesn't it n'milld you of a loving 
nwtber packing- her boy's trunk. jlutting 
everything h(' ('<In possihly n('ed into it, 
on the e\'C of his (\epanul"t· ior {:ollq.::e. 
and then writing a notr and placin~ it on 
thc ,"cry top of all, where it must catch 
iw; ('\'t', s..'l~·ing 

":\1 Y darling ~on: Don't forget that 
your hC'a\'y underwear is at the hottom 
of the trunk in ('ase the weather should 
turn cold. Be sure to wcar it if ynu Ileed 
il. And yOllr heM slli t is on top. Pllt it on 
if YOIl are ill\'ited ou t. Don't forget your 
good tics in a box. and your silk socks 
to match in anothC'r hox. ~1other loves 
)'011 and wants you to he well and happy 
('very m0111ent. Tf yOIl ])llt your hand away 
down in the right-hand corne r near the 
front you will find a big gem jar of those 
nut cookies you arc so fond of. and beside 
it a little lin box of ). fother's chocolate 
fudge." 

God has packed everything wc need 
into thi s Treasu re Casket we ca ll the ni 
ble, and He lovcs 11'i so much that He 
even condescends to remind us of "} li s 
henefi ts"-all of them. 

"Bene fi ts" arC' availahle to lIlemhers of 
lodges bestowing thcm at least so r am 
informed· who han' their dues all paid 
up and are in gnocl standing. 

Thank God thos(' condi t ions need not 
afTright us for, as the old h\lllil says-

Jesus r~aid it all, 
All to Him' OWl'. 

lHe them 
that had need 

of healing 
!J./I 

Mar('h 3D, }0./6 

Sin had idt a crim~nn ~1:l.il1, 

He Ila~hed il white :1$ ~n"w 

And as to our standing, J II: look our 
place and ga\'e us HIS. lie hung on the 
ero!'>s, where we belongcrl. alltl made 1I~ 
to be "accepted in the Beloved." 

So let us drink freely of the JlI('diciuc 
He has pro\'ided for us. "\\'ho forgl\"ctb 
all thine iniquities," v. 3. Yes, it's there. 
I. .. it bitter to remember that we art.' unly 
"sinners sa\"ed by grace"? \\'ell. ii so--

Bitters arc who[l'~om{', as doctors knOll. 
Sw('els. in e;o.;ce,s, aTe productive of \\"oe. 

Only the Great Physici,U1 knOll 0; 

How to t(;11\per o\!r joys and \IOCo;. 

"\\'ho healcth all our diseases." P raise 
(;od for that! Don't forget that great and 
gloriolls "bt:nefit." Claim Il, ret'l'ile it, 
J"l:joice in it. 

But you arc only half healed when yon 
clo that. There remains !>tilJ in our lIlortal 
bodies the tendency to deprecia tion, di s
integration, destruct ion. You might be 
well today and bre:'lk al1 your hones to· 
morrow, or suITer some awfu l injury, or 
have a stroke of paralysis, if it were not 
for the keeping power of God. So quickly 
bTlllp down the next dose pro\'ide<!: "For
get not all Tlis bel1cfi h ." 

"\\'ho redCCllleth thy life frOIll de
~truction ." \'. 4. You arc wal king through 
death all the time. As David said, "T here 
is but a step between me and dea th." 
I Sam. 20 :3. But God redecllIl'd David's 
life from destruct ion, and li e has prom
ised to redeem yours. 

And here is an other dose, anti oh, it is 
so sweet! ",,"Vho crownetb thee with lov
ing kindness and tender mercies." v. 4. 

It seems to me that people who have 
never experienced the healing power of 
Jesus in their own bodies cannOt fully 
appreciate 1 lim. 

But the \'ery best part of this wonderful 
medicine is yct to come. T ilt the c rysta l 
yial up and don't lose a .!. ingle drop. 
"Fo rget not all IIis benefits." 

"Who satisfieth th), mouth with good 
things; so that thy youth is rene\\ cd 
like the eagle's." v. 5. 

That is di\·ine li fe after d ivine healing. 
How few people will drain the crystal 
vial! 

But you need it all. You need con
tinuous healing when you are well, as 
well as when you arc sick. Y ou need to be 
lifted above the plane where Satan can 
inoculate y011 with hi s germs. You need 
the over flowing life of God in your body 
as well as in your soul and spirit. God 
is holding the precious elixir of life to 
your lips thi s moment. "Drink, yea drink 
abundantly. beloved," He cries to you 
and me. 
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hath dOlle. whether it he good o r bad ." 
\\ 'e can scc dearly why it is n('ccs~ary 
that cveryone should app~ar !:leforc the 
J udhment Scat of ehri"t. It is not a 
mattcr of being saved or lo"t. It is a 
maHer of being judged :md rewarded for 
th(' thing~ done in the hody after we are 
saved, whethe r good or bad. Consecration 
will help li S to play ~afe for tim/! and 
eternity. 

Three nlen wcre talking togethcr after 
the Chicago fire. One of thenl said, 
"Thank God. there \\'as ~ome of my 
money placcd \\"here it could Ilot hurn." 
As he turned away, one of the others 
said to his companion, '"That man g-a\'e 
away last year nearly $i,250,QIX), and, ii 
I had nOt heen a fool, I should have done 
the !lame." 

'JM m.an IlQCQillRih 
~" 

(Continued From l'age One) 

parllllg form::. are in ~uddell dread of 
what that finger might be writing. The) 
have 110 knowledge of what li e lIlay llot 
~ay when He straightens llimseli up a 
second lime. 11'(1s Jesus '<.t·ri/illg (lIlOtiler 
1111111/', the WOIII(III'S, in Jhe l.omb·s Book 
of L,"jc! 

But, meanwhile, the great problem j~ 
solved. 1t is not that the go~pe l condones 
~in, bllt it postpones sin's judgment while 
it stri\'cs to save the ~il1ncr : "foruicators 
and adultt:rers God will judgc" (11eb, 
13 :4) , but not until grace is over. So 
the cballenge is met. "'Thc fa'/.,) \\<1:) given 
by Moses; grace and truth came by J e
Sll::. Ch ri st." John I :17. Christ-and so 
1J is disciples also--is not, in this age, an 
avenging Judge stoning an adulteress, 
but a merciful Sa\·ior full of pardon ior 
cOllvicted sinners. " For God sent not j lis 
SOli into the world to judge the world; 
but that the world through Him might 
be saved." John 3 :17. The be~t fr iend the 
sinner ever had, or ever will have, is Je
s us Christ. 

So now we come to an exquisite pic
ture of the sou l a lone with Christ. "And 
J eSlls was left alone, and the woman, 
where ~hc was. in the midst." All the 
world "anishes when a soul is being 
saved. The IHOlllent comes when, mental
ly at all e\'ents, the Sa\'ior and the sinner 
are alone, and al1 mankind has vanished. 
This IS a ile enormous kindness our ene
mies ean do us-they can hring us face 

to faex' with our "ins. and Ihen with 
(,ur S,n·i(lr. It i" t~rribly "igniticant 
that men who want no ~Ivation. £'t'PI 

IhQ/lyll cO'/.'icted oj Sill, Ic.a\·e the pre~
ence of Cltri!-'ot. The yen lin·.,tl·1"\ IIi 
the \nlm~1t1 h('f~t:lf we ·kn\)\~ 11l'~th{'1 
her name l111r tribe nor cny l10r l'IrnUIl

stances 1I0r history nor app<:arance, we 

know au"olute1y nothing about ill'r e:>;. 
cept her "Ill· mal..e~ Ita tht· pcrit'\;t t'II1, 
\xKlim{'nt oi allY an:! e\'ery "iuner, alt'lw 
at la~ l with their Lord. 

~o all the PlJ:u'i"l'es had ~uccl"t"dnl III 

d(ling \\a~ 11\ driVIng a lost sheeJl !lItu Iht" 
arms of tht' l ;ond Shepherd ... \nll .k"ll" 
liitl..'d up J limsl·li, and said unto i1lT. \\"0-
man. wh(.'re an: they? did no man t·on· 
dcmll {ltl·t';''' That the woman had sta~t'(l. 
when Sill' Illlghl ea"ily han' slipped a\\a~ 
with hcr aCCllSt·r:-;., IS extraordmanly Slglll" 

ficant. ~ht.: ()Ih:r~ no \\"onl of l·XCllSt'. no 
breath oi <lemal TIIl':Y. cOIl\·icted. ahamI1'1l 
ehri.,t -sl1(', (·oll\·i("1<.'<I, sccb Chri.~t. ,\nd 
in one word she re\'eab her lu.'art. ".\1\{1 
shc said, Xo mall, Lord." X,}t il so1l1 
tilrougi101lt the Xcw T('st<lIl1('11I en'1 ad 
dre~~e~ ehri"t as Lord who i...; lint rt· 
generate. Of the in"pired it i~ wotten: 
"Xo mall c.1.1l :;"1.\", l e"ll "'; IS Lord. btl! 1I1 

the 110ly Spirit': (I Cor. 11:3 ); and it 

b trut' 111 principle of th t: lllluhpiroo ab;o. 
Tht' ;-;a\"lor i:-. 1I0W her I.I·cd forever . 

:->0. tinally. tll{' Lord ll'SUS b,,\es her 
l'UlIll"c\ such a;. i~ po.,,,illl· unly to a for 
gwen soul. .... \ n<l Je~lls .~aid. :\t'ithl..'r du I 
nmdenm thee: ~o th~' wa, • i;-om hellre
fortl1 "in nu mon·.·· lie dVl'" llilt dt.:ll\ the 
.,111. lIor condnlle the sin. m>r I..'xcu~~ the 
SUHlt'r: taken 111 the ;l(t -and <.;{)(I tak('" 
a1i sjnnl'r" in thl' act (;-;l"e I>n,\·, .5 .21) 
nu ddt'ns(' IS po".,ihll', but t.1rdIJ/I I:i. ~u 

tht· J ,urd a""IIIlW;.;l11 l"'l'ungl'tl pa .... t ;llId it 

gloriou" future. "1' mill hl'lIcdurth ,,111 no 
more." Let ubli\"l\l11 CIl\Tr thy P;1St. lu 
\ irtue cro\\ II thv tu turl·. I k"IJJatt:. ill r , 
saktll . hl"<lI1(kd h~' all. JbllS al~lIIe "lands 
by the \\·Olllan. and S(·lId.~ h{'r 10l"lh 11110 a 
~(IldclI iuture. 

Thus the I,onl cOlllplt-tdv IIll'l:h the 
challellg:e. HIS ;:Ktiun 111 tilt' "\lIago~lIl' at 
(ap('l"lIaU1ll had alrt'ady (""pr("~st'{l It 

\ i\'i<1ly ,\Itl"r n'\.·itI1lK till' h.;n<lt-r "l'l"\ l ll'~ 
to the hrni"l·d and brokenhearted wh ich 
111..' had COI1lC Ir"m hean-n to fuliil!. III 
IIw rn bllUlldlt'~" ;\111\ irn'. "111..' dO~l·d 
tht' hO(lk" (I,ukt ,~:20)· ·b"~·<I~·III[/ (It! 
111(' 1/lIo/(l/io li 1/1 Ih,' milidf.· (If " .scll/Ollf. 
"The day of vl'ngl':lnn' of (Iur (;od." CH'n 
1!1 the proclalllati(1Il of it. was nil dnmll1 
:l1It part of all ('arthly IIIl1lbtr~' IIi )lnil'(' t 

Inn' . 

"ZEORGIE" 

TH E storm came on with a rush, and 
the Christian worker was. far {!"Om 
home and hopelessly lo~t in the 

wilds of Bhil-Ial1d. Stumblin,; along in till' 
darkness he saw a light. It issued from 
the hou se of Zeargie, the \·illage chid. 

The worker asked for the night's 
hospitality, On learning that the stranger 
was one of the dr('aded Chr i "tiall~. i:\'orgi(' 
was vcry loath to take him in but even 
more unwilling to break the sacred bonds 
of Bhil hospitality, The ehief set the \'ery 
best that he had before h is guest and then 
both adjourned to the small veranda to 

watch the rain. 
The lightlling flashed and rnea1cd a 

cavalcade of men approaching the chief's 
house. All were armed. The worker did 
not know the meani ng but Zcorgic did. 
T he chief reached for his sword and 
rm;hing to the \'illngers cried, "llalt! J Ie 
who reachcs my guest reaches him over 
my dead body." l\aw Zeorgie was a 
chief by right and a chief by might. and 
there was no swordsman like him in all 
the hills: his l)('o1'le \\'ell knew that ere 
they reached that guest Illany of them 
would have taken hi s last step. The caval-

rade di.,appearet! into the darklll""!-'o 01<; 

nO"'l'16"ly a" it rallll·. 

They sat d OW I1 again and the worker 
s.."l id, "Chief, that was wonderful ; you 
were ready to give your life fo r me out 
there," Zeorgie nodded assent. The speak
er continued. "Did you ever hear of the 
One who did give} [is life for me ?" \Vilh
out waiting for an answer the worke r 
went on to tell about the Sav ior who 
came to give His life .. \11 night long the 
chief li stened, Ju~t as the daw n heralded 
the day Zeorgi(· !'aid , "Tell me again 
about the Cro"s." Tears trickled dO\\ 14 
the hard-lined fa(,(, a" the wild man of 
the hills realized the meaning of it, 

Zeorgie was a man of ;'lction . He had 
heard enough to convince him that there 
was only one road far him- the road the 
i\ I aster tra\"(~led. l Ie said .. ' [ \\ ill follow 
I [illl; r will follow I [il11 all tilt' \\'a\'" 

Because of hi s lIew faith ill' was 
later dri\'en frOIll his home and di!'.po,,
.... es.,ed of his land. but he evcr \\l'nt fo r ' 
ward. telling the great story oj the One 
who journeyed with H im. lI e never 
wavered 111 his allegianct:. lie lIl'ver 
ceased to tell olhers the story. 
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PIONEERING THE KUSKOWIM 

TilE fol1()wing narrative of front ier life in 
Alaska for the ,ake of the !,:ospcJ comes to 

us from our mi~sion;Lry, James ~1. Reb, writ4 
ten not a$ an article for pLiblication, but simply 
a~ a kiter 10 Brother Vogler, Secretary of 
ll ome ~ I is,iom_ L'ntil about a year ago Brother 
and ~i~ter Reb pa,torcd the ('"hurch in Anchor4 
age, _\Ia~ka, wh('re God laiel the hurden upon 
their h(;arts for what we might term "Amcrica's 
last frOl1ti("r" ---the K\l~kol-\'illl I{iver Valley. 
Now they have t,~t;"lhlishecl tla:ir new home far 
in tile int\'rior at Ani;lk, ami from there they 
arc e_~tabli . .,hiJ1t:' IlTt';l('hing points ~til1 farther 
interior a long Ih(' K u .. ko\\'im among the E~hi· 

mns and l ndian~, where the only means of 
wimer Iran~portation is by dog sled- -- a feat for 
nalive l\la~kans, blll of lIi'Ce~sity adopted by our 
Brothtr Htb. \Ve give you a brief sketch in 
Brother Rth's word~: 

"This report comes from Napan1L11e on my 
lint tr ip this winter by means of dog sled. 1 
hitched our five dugs to tht· eight-foot sled 011 

the morning ()f january th ird and headed up 
the Aniak Hiver. in re~ponse to Ihe invitation 
from the Napalllu te pcople to ~pel1d Russian 
Ch ri stmas with th(;lIl, The ice on the Kuskowilll 
had broken up shortly after freezing, leaving it 
too rough to tr,lvel upon. For lIlc first timc 
III many year~ the old overi<l1ld Irails had to 
be located beneath the underbrush and fallcn 
trees. In addition 10 this hand icap. I had to 
break trail after a fresh snowfall. The natives 
from UI)river hadn't yet sobered after the 
holidays ~uffickntly to start home ahead of me. 
For more than ten mil es I struggled over 
tortuous, buck-breaking trail where time after 
time I had to lift the sk..J over fallen trees, and 
at times when speeding down an incline it 
was necessary to crouch down on the end of 
the ftll\tlers to keep f rom being swept ofT, 
leaving the dogs to wreck the sled in a mad 
scramble through the tangled brush. 

"As the dogs began to tire, I worked with 
them until I was perspiring despite the extreme 
cold. Kusko, one of the pups, gavc out after 
about ten miles, but I managed 10 keep him in 
the harness even though he had ceased to pull. 
Spain, the big wolf dog, l)roved his wOrth in 
making a fine leader. I regrf."tted not being able 
to me ja(k, the brg(;st of the dogs, but I had 
to have him shot the day I lef t home. He con
tinually chewed up the other dogs when within 
reach of them. He was too much wolf. 

OUR FIRST S~:RVI CE 

"It was a wclcome sight when 1 sudden ly 
came upon the little g roup of log cabins which 
make up the village of Russian Mission, fiftccn 
miles from home in Aniak. 1 found 'Old An
drew' there, and through him made arrange
ments to hold services at the KOlllerofT cabin 
that night, The little cabin was cozy, despite 
strong native odors, About a dozen people at
tended the meeti ng. I stayed at Old Andrew's 

cabin that night, putting my sleeping hag in 
()Il(' rorner of his room, 

T!!~; jOUIISEY Ih:SL""I'.D 

"The ncxt morning r eased the sled down the 
~teep river 1>.1T1k and headed for .:\'apamute, 
twenty-one miles up the river, Again 1 had to 
break trail and struggle over rotlgh ice. \Vhen 
nearly half way, Nanook. the other pup, gave 
out and snapped piteously at the neck-line. 
Sp.1in kept looking b"ek at 11Ie, looking for 
one of tllOse short reSt periods when J would 

JAMES REB 

stop and pick the ice balls from the dogs' feet, 
at the risk of freezing my bare hands. 

"Seven miles short of Tny destination at 
Napamute, I pulled up to an old fish camp, 
unused for many years. There was no cabin 
but only the remains of an Eskimo b.ilh house
just a hUlllP about three feet high made of 
poles Ie.,ned together. The mud which once 
coverc<l it was mostly gOlle, and open slits 
four inches wide cxtended to its ridge. The 
elltrance was about fourteen inches wide. The 
fl oor inside was solid icc. I Cllt poles \0 lay 
on the icc fl oor to keep lIle "oo\'e the water, 
then I fired by improvi sed oil drum stO\'C. 
The roof thawed and dripped all night, so 1 
did not unroll my sleeping bag but sat in 
front of the open end of the oil drum. 

AT NAP,\MtJTE 

"The next morning, when I forced my ach ing 
Jlluscles to harness the dogs, they showed no 
eT1(husiasm fo r starting out again. The re
maining distance to Nap;.lmutc was covered by 
noon, and we arrived there the third day after 
lea\'ing home, I received a \\arm welcome from 
the Eskimos. F rom seventeen to twenty were 
in attendance at the three services held. The 
people arc busy 011 tralllines and arc ill aud 
OU I , making it diflicult to conduct services. 
Last winter upon llly first visit here I wonder
ed if they were beyond rCilch, but as we become 
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better ilcquainted they arc Illore open ill telling 
()f their mann('~ of life. It is now revealed that 
then.: i~ scarcely a llative home where the 
children can claim the same father. Tilis is 
the rule rath('r than the exception, The Russian 
Orthodox pri6ts make 110 effort to correct this 
condition, hut rather arc partakers of the same 
vice. 

"I am grateful to God for the fa\'or shown 
me by these p('Ol}le, and appreciate it more as 
I learn of others who have trit-d working w ith 
them and were not tolerated, I also 1c.1rned that 
forty miles farthc r up the river at Crooked 
Creek another minister was having a diflicult 
time because he had not been able to win the 
favor of the people, but I was told that no (1)4 
positiOJJ to my work was mentJoned. Again I 
say, 'Prayer cllanges things.' 

"I will continue on the Crooked Creek to
morrow." 

In a later letter Brother Reb relates his trip 
to Crooked Creek, and the hazards o f the Iorty
mile t rail. He rejoices in finding not only favor 
with the people but also some real conviction 
and confession, and God - given opportu nities 
to witlless for the Lord. 

Brother Reb h:iLS undertaken a tremendous 
and cx tremely hazardous task in his endeavor 
to establish preaclling points alOllg the Kus
kowim, but precious souls there await the 
\-\'ord of Life. The process will undoubtedly be 
slow, !.Iut Brother and Sister Reb will feel 
well repaid when they sec these E skimos 
turning to God, and sec tllem in turn taking 
the gospel to others of their Own people. 

\Vithin the ncxt few weeks we hope to print 
in llLis space the testimonies of t\\'o Ilati"e 
Alaskan eonn:rts, who arc now living for God 
and winlling others to Him because somcone 
was faithful in leading them to the Lord. 

Let us stand with Brother and Sister Reb in 
prayer for this g reat fronti er field of interior 
western Alaska. FUllds arc also lIeeded to 
carryon this work. Living expenses arc high, 
and these long trips into the interior are cx
pellsive, sometimes involv ing a month or more 
away from home, with entertainment for the 
missionary and his dog team, Those desiring to 
have a material part in this work may scnd of
ferings to the Home Missions Department, 336 
West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri. \Ve 
win forward thelll to Brother Reb with your 
name and address, so that in due time you 
will hear directly from him. 

"THE VOICE OF ISRAEL" 

To bring their case before the court of 
world opinion the Jews arc opera ting a secret 
radio station called "The Voice of IsraeL" It 
is the voice of tile Jewish underground move
ment centered in Palestine. and cbims to 
broadcast news which censorsh ip has kept from 
the world. It is stirring the jews to the point 
of armed resistance. 

"Step by step it' s coming," says Gerold 
Frank, in Liberty-"an uprising in the } Ioly 
Land that wi!! rock Ihe Empire. The E nglish 
are expecting it ; in fact, they forecast it." 

The final "controversy" that is to take place 
on the "mountains of fsrac1" may not be far 
away I 
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The Passing and the Permanent 

.·\l"T Ii OR WITH CIIRIST 

Dr. Cha rles :-0.1. Sheldon. author 01 th~ bo .. k 
III lIis SUN, died in Februarv at the al:~ oj 

88 H is famou~ book, published" fifty year~ aJN, 
has had a circulation of about 2J,O()O,OOO cupics, 
in 16 differ(;nt languages. No other book apart 
frOIll the Bible and Bunyan'~ l'i/f/rim's /'ruf/
rrss lias had such a wide sale. 

LOVJ:\'G THEIR ENDUES 

Th~ Pcnnsylvania parel1ts of Robc:rt John. 
stone. who \\a~ killed on Lwwn. arc u~ing' his 
$10,000 government insurance for a ~cholar"hip 
at a Kazar~J1~ college for Jal'an~~t' ,'tUtit:nh. 
\\'hen a Japalw,e ~tudellt is 1I0t a,·ailahk, the 
~cho lanhip \\ ill go to another citi7~·n of the 
Orient or to a IIlcmber of thc white racc whosc 
Intcntion it is to serve as a TIIis~i()nary to the 
Orient. 

GE::-.;rEROJ;S GER:>.1A:--:S 

GI'rman priSOI1l'r5 of war at l-ort r .(·ollard 
\Vwd, }'fj\SOllri, have rai~cd $65.609.IJ I "for 
the Ix:llcfit of the hungry childrcn of Eurupe, 
regardlc,.. of the children's racc. creed or 
natinllality." Giving was entirdy voluntary but 
the responsc was nearly 100%. \rht·n one 
considen that the above sum is e(lual to a 
month's pay of all the prisoners in the camp, the 
thought comes that perhaps the Nazis can he 
re-edueated to the ways of peace after all. 

IN TIlE LAXD OF l! USS 

Resorting to underground methods, the ) 01111 
Buss Theological Seminary in Prague, Clech
oslovakia, trainl'tl seventy !llini~ters sccretly 
during the Nazi occupation, and now ha s an 
enrollment of one hundred. The students, having 
come through the furnace of war, arc applying 
them selves to their studies with unusual ear
nestlless. Unknown to the Gestapo, which closed 
the school in 1939, thirty werc ordain~1 to the 
ministry during the war. 

AN EXPLO SIVE WORLD 

The disililegratioll of morals as well as thc 
disintegrating power of atomic energy has 
made this modern world an cxp!osi\·e dwelling 
place. Says ) Iajor General J. F. C. FIIII t:'r in 
Army Ordmmcr: 

.. /\ d('("rea~ing moral sense has ~tcadily kept 
pacc wi th the growth of armament; for as 
oplosives have gone up, 1Il0 raiity has gone 
down. Treaties are now scraps oi p''l.pcr; war 
aims are weathercocks which changc with each 
political breezc; pledged words are sugared 
lies: honor between allies, veiled deceit; and 
obligat ions towards neutrals, im\llcments of 
betrayal. ,\l1ies change sides, enemies become 
friends and friends become enemies, and the 
leaders of the opposing nations 1>."\\\'1 at each 
other like fishwives, until war dissol\"(~s into a 
howling pandemonium in which every kind of 
atrocity is applauded when committed against 
the ellemy and execrated when perpetrated by 
him:' 

HOLY Wt\R 1:-; J,WA 

One c1('mtnt in the conAin in )a\·a has es" 
capt..-cl tht public attention. It i.; the fad that 
Indonesian l1ati(1nali~U ha\·t:' hl ... ·n \\l\~illg all 
Islamic "lIoly War" against the nati\-c Chri~· 
tians in the i~lan<l. :\ccording to .Ifi.s.riNlar), 
DiguJ. Ihe 60.000 native Chri~tial1s in J,'I\",l 
comprise the world's largest group oi Chri,tiall 
converts from ~lohalllmedanisll1. 

T IIF UIl·RCli I:\ GREECE 

There: are n.:r~· few rrote~tant chnrches in 
Grcece and the~e ],a\·e a hL'Ctic time. Belic\'en 
art:' con~t.."\lItly hI. inK haled into court on tht 
charge of prosc1)tizing, and nen handing 1'Ilt 
a Bible printt'll in modcrn Grt'Ck is li~ted \lIld"r 
this heading a, a mio;.cleml'anor. The Orthodox 
Chu rch hol, ls suprtll\e powcr and II ill mIt 
tokrat!,; Prote~tal\b. 

"SMOKE JUlIIPING" 

"Smoke jumping"-Ihe p.arachuting of fire 
fighters to the ~("(·ne~ of fOfe~t fires- ·\\a~ jotrrat· 
Iy expanded dll riug the war yrars OCf;lu'e of 
the voluntt-cring of conscientious objectors from 
the CPS call1]J~ for this work. In one Xorth· 
west Fore~t Servict region alone more thall 
900 indi \'idual fire jumps were made on 165 fire~ 
during a reccnt three-month period. The C.O.'s 
thus showed that it was not fea r oi personal 
danger or unwillingness to risk their li\'e5 that 
kept thell1 from participating in the war. 

PENSIONS FOR GERMAN JEWS 

From Tilt Srlllilirl comes the report that the 
American Military Go\·cmment in Germany ha~ 
ordered the authorities to pay life- time pt:llsioll\ 
to Je\\~ and other ):;azi victims di<ablcd by 
sufferings in Germany, in German COllcentra
tion caml)!;, o r in forced labor units ~ellt by 
Germany to any part of occupied terri tory. The 
pensions will be paid from direct L"\xation of 
the German ])Opulation, and will in no ca~e be 
smaller than the highest disability compensa~ 

tion paid to per~ons insured under the exi.ting 
German accidell t and war I!1sur;(nce schell\(:: 
for military disabilities. 

So those who persccuted the Jews afe pay
ing for it today, and we arc reminded atrc~h 

that whatsQCver a maTI sows that ~ hall he abo 
reap. There is lIO e~caping this inoorable law 
of God except by Aeeing to Christ and taking 
refuge in His boundle,s grace. 

MINUTES Of GENERAL COUNCIL 

NOT YET READY 

\Ve regret to annOlilice a {lela}, in the print
ing of the Millllles of tile 19.t5 General COllncil. 
Conditions beyond ou r eontrol, such as shortage 
of paper and over-crowded presse~, arc re
sponsible_ \Ve hope to remedy the situation and 
have the ~linlltes available within the next 
thirty to sixty days, 

J. R Flower, Gcneral Secretary. 

LlQl·OR \OS ~t l"S· 1;0' 

l-IlI,kr the l\><>\"e .IOl(3n. a 111"\"1" I~ !:x·illg 
11\ 'Ie throllglw\1t the coulltr~' to impreSS thl' 
IW\\ 'papers, mat;31illcS, and T;'I.,ho .Iati"!ls wilh 
Ill(' mHn~r of pc.·'Jjlll" who (,bj("(t 10 Ii, U(lr a,l~ 

If ~0\1 see a liqu"r ad in any \,apl"T .. r 1I1a~aline 
dil) it out. writc anon till" tU!'. "I ;lIn not in 
fa\·or of liquor .1,hntisillR'," awl Illali it in t~1 
the Jlublicatioo 3tldrt"S5. :>. l ake )01:r 5("ntimenU 
kn"wlI. If all would co;}p'·r<lte a change could 
be cffe,·u-cl. 

_\ \\"I~F 01 n 1!(}( .• 

.\ ~tory in the F~u .UrlhlJdisl runs like tlli" 
"Om· day S"nl<· IIInl l.:a\"C~ an old hog ~omc 
liquor It ma,k her drunk, and, I,j COllr,c, she 
entertained them fUf .1 while. The Il('xt Jay 
they trit ... 1 it ac:ain. hut she tu rned over the 
lrough ill disgu'l :lIld rilll otT to th(' other ~idc 
uj Ih(" pt.'ll, .,till grullting h('r prott·~ts. Ii an old 
hog kn"ws bcttcr tllan to take a ~l'C(lnd drink. 
tht·n ~ufll~· Frcc :>'Ieth·>di,t l{,uth OUKht to ~tay 
drar oi it." .\!lel what goes for Frec :>'fethoJi~t 
YOllth ~ho\lld apply to yOlllhs (~f evcry church 
group. 

TliF DUTY 01' P.\ I~E~ I S 

J. Edgar 1I0m't'r hrati of th .. FBI, tl:ink~ It 

i .. the duty oi pan'lIh tn lak(' tllt'ir fhilrlrell to 
Sunday ~ch()Q! ami dmrrh, and ad\'o~:;Lt~i th:lt 
IlarClits th('IllH:ln'~ bt.:come t~·ach ... n; ,11111 arti\"{~ 
w(lrk("r~ in tile Sunday school. "I ,illfcrl'iy Ix .... 
licve that if Alm·rira ii to remain d .. \"~,tt·tI t., 
tht:' fundamelltah of Chri~tian li\ing. mort:' 

adults mu~t a~~ullle thrir re'\"lfl~ihillt\- 111 bring
ing our young IK'"Uple closef to the church. 
Youths too young to H,tt:' accoullltd jor 21..t,.." 
flf the arrests la~t ycar. Cnlc,s a cOllcertC'd d
fort is made through the media of the church 
and the hOllle. t he~e sallie ddilliluell ts of 10l.\;ly 

lIIay hI"' th(' ha rdent'(l criminals of tomorrow·' 

"FORTY MILES AN II0t'R" 
Sir haac X'C\I ton ~aid that it wa~ nece;;sary 

iur the fulfillment of plophec)" that tht! !LIl"an< 
(If communication bctwet'lI all natitln~ ~llOuld be 
Rreatly ext(;ndt..:l. and that sciellct:' wOIII,1 make 
~uch progre.~s 3~ to enable mcn to travel fort~' 
mil('s an hour. \'oltaire dcciared thi~ an ;lIu,
tration of the folly to which Rible ~t\l,ly could 
dri\-e gifted mind~. 

\Vhal would the~c old · timers say if the)' r (lul,\ 
come to li fe today alld find that air Iran·1 at 
300 I11ph had become commonplace? Sir haue 
would probahly declare that the coming of the 
l.ord surely is at hand, and perhalh V()luire 
him,eli mi~ht be con\ inccd I 

THE QUEST FOR PF.\CF 

The world i ~ tired of war. Pcace-lovm~ na
tions are ready to go almost to an)' limit to 
avoid another world conflict. In the Briti,h 
HOllse of COll11l1om Foreign Secrl"'tary rkvin 
dcclared that he would sit down with "any
hody of any party of any nation to try and 
devise either a franchise or a ronstitution, just 
as other countries havc dOlle, for a world a s
sembly for a limitcd objecti\'C--]lcace." Great 
Britain is ready to agree that a world IJarlia
ment, popularly elecled, must be crC3led. Never 
was the carth so ripe for a worM government! 
Never have mankind been so clo~e to the reiF:n 
of the Antichri~1 and thc cOlllin~ o j our Lord 
Jesus Christ! 
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Ou .. ~issio"a .. .." Ad~a"c::£': 

Ai'I URGFi'lT AIlIlFAL 

FOUR capabl<.- anll Con~ecrated yOUtl~ people ministering tog<::ther on one of our 
needy mi~sion fit:ld~ di~cover<:d to their dismay that tho.: health of three of them 

is so affected it ,eems imp('rativ{, (hat they n:turn home. Some of the hard-won 
.... l1v"rt, sadly ;I!)pro:ldl the young: lady who ~till retain~ her health. ":\re you also 
,.wing away?" "No," the young lally replies, "hy God's help J will ~t;ly 1II11i1 others 
come." . 

So the battle Koes. "\\'e arc troubled ,'n cn'ry ~ide, yet not Ji~trl'sseJ; we are 
p{'rpit'xed, hut not III de,pair. for \'<: which lille arc always delivered unto 
dt'ath for )l'~u~' ~ak(". that thl: lif~' al~o of ) .... ~U$ might be made manifest 111 our 
mortal ne~h:' 2 COT. 4 :8-11. 

The problem of meeting th .... need in lands where darkness reigns is one that is 
COI1~tantly hefore our \fi,~i(>1l~ Departllll'nt. In our z{'al and endeavor 110t to fail 
God, new llli~siCJnarics havc bc .... n appointed and ~ellt ou t until today over 600 arc on 
OllT list. But a tragic situatiol1 COllfronts us 1 \\'e arc finding that our income is not 
adequate to ('na])l<: our going for\\lard. Unless more 1I10ney cOllies in we mllSt 
stand still, and Iwrhap~ sOll1e already approved for appoilltment will not be ~el1t ou t. 

\Ve have approximately 186 m issionaries depending on our undesignated fun ds 
which arc now o\,adraWl1. Thi" neul not be. In order to ",lllill/(' thi~ conrlition, we 
arc sending all 50S to (lur contributor~ and contrihut ing a~semb1ie~ to help llIeet 
our hudge t hy takin/{ re~pomihility for the support or I)artial support of a mission
ary, The basic amoullt for th e a\'era~e single ml~slonary JS $6D per month. \Ve 
would urge aS~('l1lblie~ not ahle to flilly support a mis~ionary to take units of sup
port of not leS!> than $10 per month. 

As~emblies g iving according to the \\'orld :--lissions Plan Illay s t ill pledge the 
foreig n missions percen tage of their offerings for certa in missionaries and leave the 
balance free to help home missions in their respective dis t ricts. TIle n:l.l1Ies of 
missionaries needing hel l) will be gladly provided. 

This is an URG EXT NE I~D and th()~e imcr<:sted ~hollid write the \\ i~,ions De
partment for fu rth er information. 

I) ...... k ... 
Baraka t, which m~an 5 

"Blessing," is from th~ 
land of Nepa1. That I" 
th e coulltry no rt h of 
India \\hkh is c1os~d to 
the white man and th~ 
gmpe1. She is a pr~tty, 

swee t little girl. 
\Vhcn Barakat was 

just a bab)', her parents 
died and she was left in 
a hospital. A missiollary 
wa s told about h~r, and 

he ask~d the doctor for the child. But the 
doctor said he could not turn her 0\ e r to a 
Ch ristian, as she was a H indu. Howcver , h~ 
would turn her Ollt on the street , and when 
she was off of the hospital ground the m is 
s ionary could pick her up. So that is what 
happe ned. 

M i~sionary Secretary 

llarakat came to \1S when sh e was almost 
t hree. Sh e has been with us for fivc years. 
B~cause Ba rakat is a little hard of hea r ing, 
she has been backward in schoo1. Bllt this 
past ye:l r sh e has been doing milch better. 
S he is now reading in the Bettiah school, but 
she is still our girlie,-Anna Tomascc lc, 

Gllsta\- A. Bergstrom wri tes from Brazil, 
"On )allilary 17.;J Ilew little missionary arrived 
in Ollr home. Her name is Ruth Alice. Both 
she and the mother are doillg fine. \Ve arc so 
glad for this little t reasure. aud tile boys arc 
happy for their little sister," COllgratulations 
to the l)<trenls and best wishes to Ruth Alice! 

-~-

Mr. and ~1"rs _ Charles E. \Voo!c\·er have jll~t 
not ified the Missions Department of their safe 
return from North India. \VclcOJne hOllle! 
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God Folio",", £d yu~ Lin 
Lula Bell Hough 

Young Yuk Lin appeared a t the mission house 
one day to apply fo r the job of house girl. 
\\'hen \,e go to China as mis~iOl1aries we ar~ 
~ery dependent on the Chi1\e~e to assi~t liS that 
we lIIay ha,-c more time to preach the gospel. 

Since J was in need of such help, I explained 
the duties I would expect her to perform. "Al
so," J added. "anyone who accepts the job must 
be "'JilinI,;' to go to the church services Ollce 
tach Sunday and attend family prayer in the 
hOllle each day." 

Yuk Lin, anxious for the job, agreed, "Of 
course, Teacher, that I ~hal1 be glad to do." 

But after a while I began to notice that she 
attended Ihe scrvi ces 01l1y because of her prom
Ise. 

Then one day Brother Elmer Morrison 11\ 

response to our invitation calllc to hold a 
ser ies of llletlings at the c1lurch. Anxious to 
sec souls saved, and e~peciaJly those living in 
our own hOllie, each evening we invi ted Yuk 
Lin to go with 11S to church. Each time she 
would reply, "Begg ing your pardon, Teacher, 
but I did not promise to attend lIlore than one 
church service a week." 

All during the SOl1g service one evening. I 
silell tly prayed, "Oh Lord, speak to Yuk Lin's 
heart. Cause her to be willing to come oul to 
these services and g ive your \Vord aT! op
portunity to show her her need of thee." 

Later as I happened to look toward the con
gregation, to lily joy I saw Yuk Lin si tt ing 
right ncar the front. This gave me more fai th 
and courage to pray for her salva tion, for I 
knew it was only God who could llave brought 
her to cburch against her will. However, when 
the altar call was given, she left the building 
and went home. 

That night 1 retired with a heavy heart. 
About midnight I was suddenly awakened by 
SOIllC one wcelling. Somebody was in defini te 
distress ! I strained my cars. \Vhy, the sound 
was coming from my own home I \Vho could 
it be? 

As I sought the reason for thIS grief, I dis
covered that the wailing was coming from Yuk 
Lin's room! Thcn I heard her sohbillg, "Oh 
Lord, my heart is black. My heart is BLAC K I 
\VOII't you save me from my sins?" God had 
followed her home. And in the si lence of her 
own room, lIe was able to speak to her, an
swering the prayer of her repentant heart, 

Send Contribution s to "l oci Perk in, SC(fctory, 
Fordgn Missions Dc pt., 336 W. Pacific St., 

Springfield, Missouri 
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Donald W . Murphy, Bihar, India. Whitt: 
qu(hiul.: ill Iht; hill" I had a m;lf\t.:kHh dt;· 
li\crance from rin.'-:I\orm. ~I}" entire hcad 
was covered wilh rin~worm, and il \\,!" ~{,inlo:" 
down into m}' beard. I was anoinled ,md 
prayed for. and in two hour~' tUlle 111\' I!cad 
wa~ entirely heakd. I do praise C;;,II h,r 
1Il('etiuK mc in Ihi, way. 

- ::\( 

Shdrillg: 
Sftr ah John ston 

YESTER D.\ Y I recrh'ed a letter 1T0m ~Ir. 
T aam. the first w(lrd we'vc had from him 

since \\t; lef l IIong: Kong. I just Ili~h ~'(lU 
understood Ch ine~e '0 you could read hi~ 
lettcr for your~elf. But the foilowin!J: is a 
httk of what he ~aid " 1 was so happ~' to 
receive your letter. During the war I was 
afraid to cxchanSle letter ~ with frielld~ in 
Free China, and as a result I IHlI'e bccn re
CCI\lIIg nonc. J\I)' friends no doubt think I 
han~ died and gOlle to heave n, as so man\' iu 
Iloll ;.! KOIl,:" han died of stan'atioll. BUI. 
Ihank the Lord. it wa~ 1I0t God's will for IIlC 

to return to Heaven in this mallner On the 
contrary. H e has permi tled me 10 lilt' most 
peacefully and carry 011 His work tl) /ollor ifv 
l l im. -

")'Iy two little girls. A -Gay and \ ;'o.\;! v. 
arc well and happy to be rememho.'rt·d bv you. 
A-Gay i~ a great help to me 11011'. Shc is 
able 10 cook and clean. and likc~ to do it. 
(She is about eleven lears old now.) 

':Some. time ago A-Gay did :;omelhing ~ood 
""I\1(:h WIll milke you laugh who.'n I tell you. 
A no.'i/ol"h boring family was preparillg to <11'011'11 

a bahy daughter whom they did IlOI want. 
A-Gay ca me rUlluin l{ home 10 me c r yil1~, 

FOREIGN MISS IONS DIS BURSEMENTS FOR 

FE BRUARY. ,,~ 
ConJ/o $ 5.084.50 .\rJ/cnrill" 2.41,7.1, 
])ahO"'~r noo Ilol;\"ia 34('.00 
EJ,I)Jlt 12.935.00 Bn,iI 4"tN2'J G,,1d (:o35 t 6,2~4 ZJ ("nile l/o9l(,: 
I...:'rr Coost ~.J61.l9 Col<>",b;a ~Hlf) 
Liber;",- 5,717.05 i'~ru .UI!.4A 
~'l:I~ria 5,990.88 \'~"~",~1,, ~.2<,.l Ii) 
!' ~a,a illnd I.H!.8J British We" 
Si~rra Leon., (,]2.7'1 Indie~ .1.iil""'1 
1'''''I",,,,yik,, SII(11 ~'iJi billnd. .l99. '.1 
1'r:.n"."31 1.11'),(,7 lfa",,.;;an "lan,l, !'>!! 'OJ 
Chin",- lK250.0S ~(!herl:lI\d . E"'I 
('.,rlon 1.17(1.S5 Indies SIS.01 
[ndi" 1'1.205.02 Ph ilippin., I,land. 731.55 
En.ope 1.310.41 H ~t;Ted )'Iiui ... ", 
r .Lles ti 1lC alL'! aries 94.!.76 

Neu E~" 1,3511.65 XOl1·Cooneil ),h •. 
\\"~M Ind,~, 6.329.3J 5ionari", Q.O.!5.32 
!\Ie.ic"n Work 1.114.9.1 Mi .cel1"neo"l 
Central :\,n .. r;~a S.016.4! held, 4.llJ5.1)', 

TI>131 l)i<l",r~em"l11~ 
(1,~r!(ed froln l)e.iKn~ l ed Acen",,!. 

$lJ..1.I,J675 
1,156.~2 

Pai ,\ i'''1n He5en'~ Fun,,-
1.12 .~7'J.~.J 
11/,3).0:' 

·Papa. thi, pCH,)r littlc hah\ ~irl. \lnn't ~"u 

saIl her' 

"'A·Gay, you haven't a IIIt,ther \<' 1.~kl' 
care of Il(:r. I don't kn(m htl\\ \IT (ould 
ll1ana~e,' I hc,itatcd. 

"Bil l ~hc pkadcd, 'Oh. Papa, ii \"ou're will· 
illK 10 ~uppl~' the money, 1"111 willin~ to Ihl' 

my ~trcnf.:th to lake can' of la·r.' 

"So we took this liltl" hahy "irl ju~t II". 
days old inlO ollr h0111C. Pcopk around II 

Ila\e ~aid thai in ollr nrOJlll,t;tn(c, \\c'd 
nc\er he ahle to raisc ht·r. hilt we Jllst relied 
wholly OIl (;O(! and tru~ted thai this litth' (lnt 
would br im:: j..'10T\· to Him. X(lW ,he i~ it year 
and Ihrec 1ll01lt!h old, l';11\ laugh and 'a~' 
'papa' and ·,i,tt·r.' In the mid~t of all OUT 

trouble, thi~ little olle I,as bn']\ a l'OIl,talll 
sourcc of jU). 

"Thc t'hri~tian~ who at\l:nd (hap('] arc /olct 
tint-: along: fairly well and the ~t.:niccs arc 
as usual. TIll'Y all send j:!;rectiu!J:~." 

IIi~ letter made me ~o happy, in spi t" oi 
the underlyinl..:" ,,;td!les~, \(l think how God h;h 
kep t thcm IfIlC and faithful thrOll/olh all their 
sufferinl{. I"m ~ure that illa,mudl a, thl'Y 
have been willing to ~haf(' their little \\ith 
onc of God'~ wee one~ Je,u, will ,ay. ""e 
have done il un to \10:." 

- ::\( -
A cable ju,! l"Ct;e i\'ed by the Mi ~siolls Depart

ment informs us that ~I r. and Mrs. Lionel P 
Furman ha\'e arrived in tJle Belgian Congo 
for thei r first tcrm of service. 

- ::\( 
~fr . aud 1-lrs. Walte r H . Clifford, and ~I r 

and Mrs. J ohn Willard Davi s arrived in Cal
cutta, India, on January 26. The Cliffords han 
labored both iu CC)'ion and ~oulh India. The 
Da\'i~es arc uew recruil_. 

- ::\( -

F re d E. Bahau , 
Tienllin, C I, i n ft. \\'e 
Illect (Ill il e a iew 
Chrisli"u hoys, abo a 
numher of our Pente
costal hoys. who are 
w ith Ihe ~farines here. 
It is quite a testimony .", 
fo r them to he on fi re 
for God \1 ith COI]
diliolls a~ they are in 
this cit\'. Some of till' 
).farines ha\'e ,Iart ... d 
a "You lh for Chri,(' 
rally in Tients in. Th(" 
att endancc is good and 
therc hal'c beeu a 
number of young peo-
ple saved in the meet-
ings. 

It seems there will 

he n'l'laCCillUlh ,",'nil I tn l 1111 pr l.Ibh 
Itlrt>u~hl'ut th\· SlIlllHl,r. \Io~t "l Ih~ ho\~ 
\\ill 1>" COllllllg ,11TH I i, ~tn \lnn" c " 
\\'c arc "cn' "la.II~' inlit. Ihe~l' bo) tn Ullr 

hOllll' and m,,]...· I!"'m in'l th;!t th. Ill\lUC 
i~ fnr 11,em :I' \\('11;, il.r Ih. Our ,(,I<lf\"_ 1~ 

iO {·;lmilridj.'l· I{Il;ul. F, 1-.11 'I"h {Ol1fl·~~l.,n. 

Til·nt~in. Chi,I;!. 

Indlll" . 

• 
\V"h e r H . Cliff o rd, Bangalore, 

h,l\l' nt·\tT known ailltl'm..: hk,' I 

thjn~, J' tl1("1" ;(H" I'cr,· 111 In,11 n 
rain" han' ia;kd. ;tnd !tuli;; i~ ill till' 

Til' 

Illfl" 
nf {amine with till" hoi "':"(111 )Ihl _(.Irtinj{ 
(i'cbrll,tryl. \ ~l1lall ~I·t·d caikd I{a"i. \\h1<"h 
tll\' p,·,,[lk oi Ihi~ Im\i;Ul SI;!!t· 01 \I~~"fl' 
li\ e U\">I1. u,,·d to rust ,~,k i,'r 32 Ill.. ,,'" 
II,c ,;1111,' 'll·d dli at 3,k jor .j rhi. i1l 1\.111' 
j..'a\oTl'. and "bOUI 8 11>5, out 111 Iht· 1,11.1)0(1 

.\11 fl>od ~I\ltl~ arl.' a fridltiul prlfl' 11\,\m.il1\· 

a1"ticlc~ arc l11H,)hta1ll;\hk. 

\\'e lOok O\Tr tl>(' hlllc EllJ.:li,h \I"r].. Ihun 
\Ii " Eady 011 SlIlIdil\' 1I10rnin).;. \111'111 fnrll 
five 1)('OI)le \\lTC present il1 thl' munlln,;: ,llld ,I 

fillh: smaller frowd in the l·\,·lIin,.-. \\'1' I,.!\l· 
no Indian workcr ;II prnl"lIt, hili I h,,]><' Ih .• t 
we may be "hie Il' h<l\·c 011,' ~V"ll "thai 
Wo.' C;1I1 do ~orne work amolll.; Ihe tll'll·Fllgli,h 
speakill!.;" PCOllil's nf thi~ great cit) 

Conditions II I India ;lfC H'ry niti(<l1. Cer· 
tainly, India nceds your pray{'r~; anll we 
mi,~i()narie~ Il{'cil ~'(1ur pra,l'r, for \\i~d,,1tl, 

]>;lli<"lI("(·. and ~afe k('\·l'ill~. 

Generali ssimo Chiang Kai-shek has ordered 
the Ilubl ic burning of 8OO,(Xk) uunces of opium 
cotlfi~cated by his armit.:s "ftn tl1l' Japanese 
slIrn:nder in l'eiping, n"l)()rh Ihe .·/ .UOC kJI Cd 

Prrss. It will ~o up III ~lTI()ke \1 ithout inOining 
its evil IlOwer Ullt,n it- pitiful victim~ 

• ~---~ . 
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"q-ettitl9 the 
q-cJpel q-citl9" 

RCTIlI:TIl\)cr the thrilling 'toril:!> \'ou have read 
or heard of the "(irl:uil riders"-- -llOW they 
would ride hor~c141.l-k frolll 1)la(e to place to 
hold gosp.:;-I services, giving spiritual food to 
the hl1l1g-ry hl'arts of TIl('n and women) 

Can )'011 reeJ.ll the l'XtlttlHl:llt (reated bIer 
am<'lng the younger 011('$ gatherer! together in 
iront of the little while country church as the 
visiting evangelist would tlrin' up 111 his 
"hor5t'less carriage"? 

Then hasn't it ~tirred your soul as you have 
heard how, during the reccnt war, our Chris
tian scn-iC('I1l('n have carried the gospel 10 far· 
away places all over the world, IX'ing transport· 
cd hy mcam of ships cutting through the wa· 
ters. Je<'l~ da~hing over the terrain, and P -40's 
flashing through the skies? 

YET DO you REALIZE OUR PRES
ENT OPPOHTUNITY' 

Visualile the go~,~cI speeding into hundreds 
of thou,ands of hornt's, puhlie huildings, speed· 
ing carS. ctc. at the rate of 186,000 miles a 
second. That i~ what happens every Sunday 
as the As~embJie~ of God Radio Hour goes 
on the air. 

\Vhat is your part iu "J.:"("\ting the go~p('l 

going" 1I1tO al1 tilt' world. 

WR ITE TODA Y-IJON'T ))ELA Y 
Do something about this persOll<1Hy, won't 

you? Send your gift; contact your pastor and 
Sunday Schoo l Superintendellt and get YOUR 
church actively ~uJ1llort ing thi~ 1I0ly Spirit 
anoillled Pentecostal radio program. Send con
tributions to the Assemblies of God Radio 
Hour, p , O. IInx 70. Springficid, r.l issouri, 

VICTOHIOUS IN CAPTIVIT Y 

News has been received of the remarkable 
~ervice which a French Christian was able to 
fe nder durillJ.:" fi\-e years of captivity as a 
prisoner of war. lIe is r.lajor Jean Bordas, 
who was Clptun.;d by the Germans while serv
ing food from a canteen to French troops. For 
tweh'e 1I10nths he worked on a German farm, 
,md evcry moming and evening led Ilrayers with 
fiftet'll feHow prisollers in a cattle-shed. Later 
he was appointed a camp chaplain, and dis
tributt'd Ihou~allds of New TestamentS, visiting 
over a di ... trict of 11 0 miles, leading gospel 
medillgs almost every evening. 

Many ~trik ing conversions were II itne$~ed hy 
him, includillg British, French, Uel~ian, Ameri· 
can, Canadian, Australian and Greek prisoners. 
lie got in touch II ith a number of German 
Christians, but could not talk a great deal with 
them, because of the Gestapo; but he was able 
to pray with them. and reports that many of 
thelll suffered much, 

Appointed as chaplain to the hO~Jlital at Dus
seldorf. he sa\\' atheists giving lip their athebm 
and hecoming keen e\'ange1isg_ \Voundcd and 
maimed air force offieer$ helped him \Iith the 
services, and a Belgian boxer, who had often 
scoffed a t Christiani ty. became an carnc~t Bible 
s tudent and a hUlllble ~eTl'ant uf J csu~ ChTls\. 

TIn: P,"'\TECOSTAL EVAxGEr. 

THE BLESSING OF IRRITATIONS 

"Illess them that curse you. and pray for 
tl:f'rn which despitefully use you." }.Ia\t. 5 :44, 

Life Oil earth would not be worth much if 
n-ery source of irritation were removed. Yet 
Illl)~t of us rebel against the things that irritate 
u~ and count as heavy loss what ought to be 
rich gain. We are told that the oyster is 
wiser; that when an irritating obj&t, like a bit 
of sand, gets under the "mantle" of his shell, 
he ~imply cm'us it with th£' mo~t precious part 
of his being and makes of it a pearl. The 
irritation that it was causing is stopped by 
encrusting it with the pearly formation. A 
trlle pearl is therefore simply a vrcrORY over 
ir ritation Every irri tation that gets into our 
lives today is an opportunity for pearl culture, 
The more irritations the devil Aings at us, the 
more pearls we may have. \Ve need only to 
welcol1le them and cover them completely with 
lovl:, that most precious part of us. and the 
irritation will be smothered out as the pearl 
comes into being, \\hat a store of Ilearls we 
Illay h.1\e, if we wi!! l-Srmday School Times. 

nOOKS FOR INDIA 

The Foreign Missions Conference of North 
America has laullched a project to place a 
Ch ristian library of sixty simple, inexpensive 
books in each of India's ioo,OOO villages. Many 
adults in India have learned to read during the 
past few years. The rate of literacy has been 
raised from 8% to 12'70 as a result of a literacy 
campaign, and as these people learn to read it 
is incumbent on God's people to place the 
right books in their hands. These sixty books 
are costing only a little more than $3.00 per 
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set, or a nickel per copy. Would it not be 
wonderful if the Assemblies of God could prO
duce simple books in the native !t'nguc at a 
similarly low price, telling forth the glorious 
truths with which God has entrusted us. If 
our mis~ionaries could be supplied with little 
books telling about the Lord's saying power, 
His healing power, His bajltizing power, His 
~econd coming, what a wide distribution they 
couJd obtain, They could sel! them at cost Ilrice 
and the people would be eager to buy them. 
The people of Ind:a ,ire hungry for books to 
read; and there is an abundance of eommuni~tic 
reading mailer but very little Christian litera
ture. This represents a great need, aud a mat
ter of urgent prayer. 

----
WIrlLE TIlEY LAST 

We will send bundles of Our S rmd(lY School 
COImsellor to Sunday Schools whose teachers 
arc not receiving the magazine. 

\Vc will send a copy of each COIIH.scl/or we 
have on hand to individuals interested in the 
welfare of their Sunday Schools. 

\Vhcn writing for these magazines, please ad
dress the Sunday School Department, Gospel 
Publishing House, Springfield, ~lo., aud specify 
whether you wish a bU11dle, or ol1ly one copy 
of each number. 

SPOILED CHRISTIANS 

It is vcry sad to fllld 50 mallY spoiled Chris
taillS. They began well, but they nrc spoiled. 
Some of them have been spoiled through bless
ing, success, spiritual gifts, and usefu lness, 
and they have lost their simplicity, humility, 
and Christlikenes5, and a subtle but unmistakn-·· .......................... , .... · .. · .... · .. ······ .. ···· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··· .... · .. 1 

WALNUT CRAFT 
PLAQUES 

Made of highly polished wood. 

10 inches Wide 
No. 200 .......... . .... . .. . . , .... ,', . • ,.$2.00 

11 ~ inc hes wide 11 'h inches wldo 
1\'0,250" ...... . ... . . . . ' , •. • , .• , .• , .. $2.5-0 No, 260, . . , .... , , . . •. , .• ,., " ', .... . ... $2.50 

God Bleu America, No. 270 . $2.50 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield Missouri 

( , .. ~----,~----"""'"""""'.,"""""""""'-"~""""""~, 
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ble ~eli-c(Onsciousnes5 and self· importance hin
der all their best millistries.. . Like a wise 
and faithful father. God has sometimes to 
put His spoiled children under painful dis
cipline to bring them back to the simplicity of 
Christ.-A. B. Simpson. 

Among the Assemblies 

P!\N'\~[A, ILL.-.\ very successful meet
ing was conducted by Evangelist R. P. Polaml 
of Pekin, Ill. Soul, were s:l.\"ed and others 
greatly strengthened. The ble~"ing of God re~t
(.'(1 upon the ~eTl·ices.-S. B. COlllpton. S\;cre
tary. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F. - Recently we 
closed a campaign at the Upper Room Assem
bly of God, with lIemy C. Gotcher as the 
Evangelist. 111 thesc meetings many were saved 
and SC\'cral WCTC baptized with the blessed 
Holy Spiri t. Our brother has a real 011 fire, 
Holy Ghost message, and we consider him onc 
of the outstanding e\'angelists of the Assemblies. 
-L. F. Humc, Pastor. 

Til 

Here is an excellent way to witness 
to the unsaved world of the saving power 
of Christ. Wear a "Jesus Saves" Pin. 
To see these 12-karat gold pins with the 
words "Jesus Saves" is to love them. The 
photographs show the actual size of the 
pins. 

No. C. C. P.-The wards "Jesus 
Saves" with a beautiful gold crass loosely 
swung on a closely knit, small-link gold 
chain. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

tfJ~ Easter Crosses 
A lovely group o[ five crosses 

in dainty pastel shades of blue, 
pink, yellow, and lavender. Apple 
blossoms outlining a church 
building, lili.:s of the valley form
ing the background for a pic
ture of the open Bihle, and other 
lovely !l1otiis are the attractivc 
designs of th ese new Eastcr 
crosses. Suitable for awards, 
gifts or greetings. AlI ordel', 
filled in assorted colors and de
signs. Each of the n\-e de~igns 

shown carries an appropriate Bible verse. Size 2}:lx4y,t inches. 

Price 20 cenh a dozen; $1.25 per hundred (Come Auortcd Only !) 

. LUMINOUS CROSS 

Beautiful Luminous Cross, a flaming symbol of Christianity that 
glows throughout the night as a constant reminder o f God's care and 
protection _ This appropriate symbol should be in evcry Ch ristian 
home. Size 40 inches high by 20 inches wide, with beveled edges. 
Shines with a soft gold-yello\\l luminous glow in the dark. indil"iduaJl}' 
boxed . Price 60c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
r...-___________________ •. 

PrJ.!fl ThirtCCIJ 

No. M. P. P.- Th. wotds " Jesus 
Soves" mounted 01'1 Q beoutlful " Mother 
of Pearl" pin. Price $1.50. 

ORDER BY NUMBER 

• Springfield, Missouri 

SEBASTOPOL, C\I.lF We recently 
c105ed a 2-weck IIlcctilllt_ Ed. Byram \\a, the 
evanseli~t. The bles~in~ of the I.ord rc,ted 
upon the meeting. There \~~rc 10 at tIlt' ahal" 
seeking the Lord. Eight rl'Cem.:d the Bapti~1ll 
in the 1I0ly Ghost. J. L. Jeffrey, P;I .. tOr. 

COLO},l, MICIl.-We Tn'~ntl~' cl •. Hed meet
ings with Evangdi~t and ~Irs_ Edwin \\'ChCf 

of -177 Sperry St., BU!>hnelJ, III. Tile (hUTch 
was revi\·ed. ~tI'eral were ~an:;d. a1l(1 (lile re· 
ccived the Baptism. \\'e broke our :.\tend;\l\(c 
record while thc I.:vallgdi~h were \\ ilh us.
Carl E. Ladd, Pa~lOr. 

PRATT, KANSAS Evangeh~t \_ A . ...-\1-
len has jllst concludn! a very 5uc(l'~,ful lIleet
ing in the a,scmbly here. :\ goodly number \\"I.:re 
saved and filled with the Spirit ~lallY gave 
testimonies of definite healing •. ::\ight after 
night, ~ph:ndid crowds witllt"~~ed the lIIiracle
working go,p~1. Every d ... pal"1l1H"nt of the 
church has ocer! strengthened by Ihi~ r("vi\'al 
R\I~~ell Re"ro.lt. Pastor. 

P.\SC.\GOULA, ~IISS. COlllllicting a 
year's work her .... we look hack on what the 
Lord has wroul<ht in our midst. :lUd th\;11 for 
ward. Our active melllher~hip ha~ hn·n ,Ioubl(.'<i. 
and OUT SUlIday School lias almost dvub1cd III 
attendanc .... E\'angc1ists E. E. Smith of ;"[t:rid
ian. ~riss., ]. R. Harris of Tulsa, Okla., and 
1'. I I. Spence of ~ I obile, Ala., have give!! the 
church great meetings. Brother Spence 11a<; 
jll~t closed a most succcs~iul campaij.:IL The 
ministries of Ralph ;"1. Riggs and Julm Sitton 
on special occasion~ prov(,d great spiri tual 
b1cssing~ to 01lT local fl O(·k. We amicipate a 
good ycar with the follow ing' e"angdi., ts ill 
revivals: Brother and Sister Paul i'oJ. Grubb. 
J. R. Harri s, and \\,M. Stevens.- f[arvey L. 
Smith. Pastor. 
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HQL'STOX, TLXAS,- \\\' rcn;ntly dosed a 
J·wt'I'k meeting at the ~laKn()lia P<lrk As
sembly, with \\', S, Barham a~ the evangcli~t. 
The bk~~ings of the 1..(ln\ re~tt'(1 up-un the 
meeting frOill the flr,t ~ervice, Brother Barham 
was 'It his he,t. The entire dlUrrh wa~ bk~~I'II, 
many \I'ere s:lVe<l, several were rctillcd with the 
Spirit, and 2S received the Ihpti.,m 111 Iht, 
H oly (;ho~t Brother Barham is a gre,lt preach
er, E. M Yates, Pastor 

T,\F1', C\1.1 F.~Hr(l!hcr anrl Si,ter ~Iartill 

Luther Davidson (",11111' to us Fdlruary 10 for 
a 3-wcek nll'ding, Surely tho~e 3 wetks w(:re 
;1 lime of rdre~hillg lor u~. Ibin iell from 
heaven. ~I('n alld wum('n wen' s:l\'ed Qr re
dain1('d, [Iud {IJled with tht' Spirit, and the 
whole church was rel'ived, Brother 1)avid,on 
hrings the \VMd in all Ih fullness. 11(· i~ truly 
one of the 10re1110,t tl'al1gdi~ts of thc day, ht
ing fC':lrle~s and forcehl l, Sister J),II'irj,;on is :l 
rtal hdJ)er, playing tIle piano and ;1(Tordion and 
~ingl1lg. 

The Sund:lY School bmh' all atlendalln,; H,( 

ords in its 25-year hiqory, when Brother and 
Sister Davitt-Oil clo,tJ their ",\tomi, Bomh" 
contc~t , SUIIJ:l.y, ~larch 3, I\ith a grand at
tcndance of 500, These folk arc truly Sunday 
School huildcrs; the I~ople r:l.ll}' bch11ld them 
with cnth\1sia~m. Brother and Si5ter jolul H. 
Duncan arc the p.1~tors.· E. ! .. Nolan, Sunday 
School SUI)Crinteudellt. 

11 JNIST ERS' IKSTITUTE 

The fir~t ;\I1IHI:l.1 Alabama·Georgia jI,[ illistcrs' 
JI1~ti tu te was conductel\ FdlTuary 24 -28, with 
Ralph U, Higgs of Springfield in chargc, 
Around 300 ministers and their wives ;tttended 
from the IwO diqric t ~. The day scssions were 
01'1'11 to ttlcm only, while thc night sen'ices 
were Hirring evangdi~tie rallies. Urother Higgs 
was at his best in a1\ the services. lIe 'llOke 
llI()flliug~ and clt'nillgs. Otl~t'r speakers 111-
dnlled Clyde C. Corec. Mobile, Ala.; ~larvll1 

J.. Smith, Superintendent Alabama District; 
A. T. Ilicklll;ln. Clanton, Ab.; Hobt. C. Jones, 
SUllCrintclldellt Gcorgi;1 District; ami E. W. 
Beth:l.ny, Atlanta, Ga. j. D. Courtney of 
Columhl1<;, Ga., took sick aud \Ia~ unahle to 
aucud, Brother l~iggs spoke iu his place. 

Tile mcNiug \\'as fully and eflicielltly cn
tl:rtaincd hy the 14 chllTche~ of Phenix Cily 
and Columhus. Everyone had a free sleeping" 
rOOl1l, The se~sio ll s were conducted in the North 
lIighland A~s\,1tlbly, with PaStor Troy B. 
l lclllls. 

IIlallY old-timers from tIle Southeast said it 
was the most beneficial and large~t gathering of 
its ki nd ever held in thc Southea~terll States. 
;"Iany visitors were ])re~ellt frol1l ~lississi])pi, 
Florida, Tennessee, South Carolina, and Texas. 
Judging from the good lurll,,)l1t and the great 
illterest shown, it bids fair to occome all annual 
:Iffair, emhracing 1110re than jmt the two States. 

.\ special fea ture wa~ the temperance mes
sage brought on ;"Ionday night by Norl11an 
Lovin, Executive Secretary of the Georgia 
Temperance League, of Atlanta. lie spokc on 
"A Peculiar People." I lis thought was that 
God's l)('ople will not follow after style. fashion, 
and custom, bllt will remain very "peculiar" as 
the world drinks, has its high-ball part iI's, and 
gocs in for the damning customs of style and 

TlI~, I'E:"TE('OST.\L EVA!'o;GEL March 30, 19./6 

With Scriptu re Text 

Ea.ter i. Apr il 21 

TIlI~ n.;w line of beautiful Ea~ttr fol(kr~ Ila~ rl('~if.:n<.:d 10 glorify and prai"c Ihe rlWl1 
Christ. \\'e arc proud to offer (hne 1946 "Sumhine Lin('" Eastcr fold~'rs l\lth their ap

propriatcl.v cho~ell Scripture teXb. \\'('ra/lc 
size, 4x5 indu.'s. I':nvc1ope~ furni,hed. 

The~e de~iL:ns arc different, and beautifully 
artistic. Each ful(ltr has tmbos~ed effects 
causing the Howers and other dtcorations to 
appear more rt:al. Choice sentiments and 
Bihle I'trscs have he en ("ardully ~ekctt'd for 
each foldtr. 

No. E.5Z0-5 cent. No. £520 EaslCr Greeting'S N". ESZS-S cent. 

No. £52 1 Easter joy 

No. £522 lIe 15 Riscn 

No. £523 1\1\ Easter \Vish 

No. E524 Easter Greetiug5 

No. £525 An Easter Message 

No. £526 Easter CI;ldness 

No. £521-5 cen t . 
N o . £527 Ea~ter \\'ishes No. E5Z6-S cent. 

No. ESZZ-5 eenl . N o. ES2J-.5 cents No. ES24-S cents No. ESZ7-S c~ls 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sp,;ngf;e1d, M;ssou,; 

fa<;hiOll which 
l~ oht C. JOI1C~. 

It calls "up-to-date ~\UfT."

Ct:orgia District Superinlt'l1dcllt. 

Coming Meetings 

Due te Ihe '''e t thM the E"~nlfel i. mMe up 16 
days belore t he date whi<;h apl"'ara UpOn ii, .. U noticu 
should ...... eh us 1& d"ys I",'occ thai date . 

('ORVALLIS. OIU~,-I\pril 7_; E"lngelisl and ~t r!. 
Il. A. GT;~pp, Kalisp~ll, Mont.-J. W. Hoo!:e', l'~ s tor, 

IJRt;:-:1. TEXAS, ~larch 31. lor 2 ,, ~k. or longer: 
1'. L. Gan",. I':,'~ngeli"t.-L. L. 1\a$h. Pa",or. 

WELLS, MINN ,\!utings in progress: The Kar. 
mark",·;c E'·lngeli'lic Party. t\. \\" Nelson. Pastor. 

f\RITON ... 'LA. - ~lareh 19-31; Claude COllif15, 
('olumbu" Ga .. E,'ang~1i"t.-J. H . AI)I;n. Pastor. 

OCALA. FL.·' ._)larch 3t-: II . .'\. and Flo rence 
/looker, E'·~ngt'1iM •. -·Cha5. S. Brown, l'a""r. 

1.05 ANGELES. CALIF.· Trinity A~.cmb!y of 
G<xl: meeting in progre.s: Dean E. Duncan 01 Taft, 
E"angc\isl.-Elnler T. Duper, Pastor. 
HE~]PSTEAn. I.. f., 1\. Y - C. :\. R.~lly lor l...ong 

Isbn'l, J11"i", Or<ter 11311, Ma<ch ZJ. Gilbert Stadley, 
'p""ker, ~I r~. S. Raiea lt , Secretar)·. 

AKROK, N. Y.-AII,day Fello,,'ship l\t e~ting, April 
10. Sen'ices \{J:.JO. 2:.JO, and 7;00. K . ~Iiner, 1I0st 
Panor.-F:. J. Sehlo •• m~che •. Sectional 5<:oe.ttary. 

\\·AT~:H"rO\\'l\. "'. Y.-'\I'ril 7-·!1. C. S. Tuhhy. 
Canadian ];:vang<"1i<t.-Ernest l\Io<g:ln, l':I~tor. 

PAYN~;SVIl,Ll1.. ~ ! IN1\ (;051'<"1 Tabernacle .. \!}Til 
J-14 ; R. S. PClc,,,'n. O,hkofh, \\·is., Evangdist.
U. IIruzeli11s, Pastor. 
B(NGHt\~II'TON. N. Y.-Faith Tahtrnacle, April 

;-··21: P.~"l \!, Fr.1nklin. i'a.adcn". Calif., E,\"angeli<t. 
-John Kcltner, Pa.tor. 

RL'SSELL. KAN.s ,\'<>-~\arch 26, lor 2 \\"e~ks Or 
longer: A, A. A!len, 1."!lIar. COlO., E,·a"ge!ist.
C, E. Dlodgett, Pastor. 

Wf\SllINGTON. J) C- ~ti ss;on:lry CQ",'ention, 
3213 Que 51. N. W., April 9-1~.-\\'. Lloyd Shiltr, 
1'3stor. 

FOSTORIA. OIlIO-~farch 24, for 2 week. or long" 
er: C. M. 's'llitley, E","'gt'l;,t.-<lyde 110""'''''' I'a. 
tol. 

MOUNT VE.I~NON, W.<\SJr.-Nonh 4th alld Cedar 
St.: March 17, for J ,,·eeks: Chri~tian Ilild, E,·an· 
gelist,-C~il and ." ollie l'erk~, A,sociale Pa510rs, 
SIQ N, Fourth. 

ROGERS, ARK.-Oz" <k Sec t ;on C. A. Rally and 
S. S. Convenlion, ~!;;Tch 25. Judge D. Lindsey 01 
Rl1$selh'ille, aften,()()n speaker: C. C, Cr.lce, Sta te 
C. A, Presidenl, nigh! <pcakn.-C. E. Turner, Q7.ark 
Secl io",,] e. A. and S. S. Director. 

MONT,<\KA Sl'N DA\' SCHOOL CONVE~T!ONS 
Montana S"ndJI' Sehool Col1 vention~: Anaconda, 

,\pnl 1-2: Sidney, "'pri] 4-5, I!a lph :'>1. Rigg" main 
~p"ake r.-P"111 \\';)]j scrof t, Di<!rkt Sunday School 
Reprucnlativc. 

HUDSON FALLS. N . Y.-~t:.rch t7-)]: Evangelist 
and .Mrs . Wi1li3tn E. Gundersnn. F.Jiz.ah~th, N, J .

Sanl\lc! V. Weidler , Pastor. 



Jlayfil 30, 19-16 

Morn 01 Trlumph 

Easter Glodness 
Jaylul Eostertide 

The Song 01 Victory 
Easter T,dings 

Easter in the Heort 
God's Eoster Gdt 
Wonder/ul Morning 

Li ght On the Hills 

Glorious Eoster 
Easter Belis 

Priee 1 Oe eoeh 

Tu~ PE:"'lH n. 1.\1. EY.\:"'GEI. 

The Fors! East"r 
Priee 20e 

Easter SuggestIon Book No. 9 
Easter Suggestion Book. No. la 
Easter Treasury No. 49 

Easter Treosury No. 50 
Easte, Treasury No. 51 
Easter Helper No. 34 

Priee 30e eoeh 

The lord ls Risen 
Radiant Mornmg 

Priee 3Se e oeh 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, MÎssourÎ 
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STI':RLlXG, COLO.-Linc<lln and ~. Di,·i.i"". "-brch 
17 , Ilenni~ Ihrris, YOllth Evallp:~liM, H. G. Me
Al1ister, Pa~tor. 

F.\IRBANKS, ,\I,,\SKA-Gospel T~""rnac1e, March 
31-Allril 21; Jean Bcnencl, Detroit. ~"dL. l~vallp:di,l, 
-,('harle$ O. I!i rschy. Pastor. 

.......... ',~ 

\\I:\" OSOR. 
\21;\f\\ 
1".~lor. 

Page Fiflall 

\'.\ P;ne Gm~(' TabrTn .. d~. .\pril 
R,chard •. E,·a ... gdist Il. lA !lrOlhe .. , 

\\·\RR101< .. \1.\ 1I.,m('O.,minj( Hay, Al'ril H Al! 
l'''n''~r i' _1< : ~ url(~<1 l" .dl<lHI. E .. t"t~·b<"h' "'~k ,rn .. 
Bring lotir m"r"m~nt~ (;0",<1 .. nlli!>". 1"~3d''''>l, 
,,··w;<,r:1( Il, .. a 'n gro"",j lien \\"an.wriKh,. 
1'~'1 ,r. 

C ,\ R.\1.I.\' .. \:\0 S. S. ('(}",\'f'\TIO~ 

Il.\RRIW:\". _\RK. .\U·.<:'Cli"n C . .", R~lly. :-;"rlh 
C~",r:al !'.·d,·..". "\1,,,1 ~. 7 .~. r·m. Ilrolh~r '1«1<-11:10, 
(' .. \. and ~; ~. Diren"r "f Nor~h~ut Se.:tion, .p"u
~r. ",,~rtL ('''Ir.,1 Su,,<I~y S • .-hool COt"'~ntlon. April 
1-1(\. Ihrt'~ M'nt" ... d, .. ly, undn ,!trru;'." ,,1 (' (' 
('race, SUIe Sunday Sehool :anri C, A. Prelident 
1{o .. m~ I\",,,·h<'d :111 dd",,·;uu, \\e ul .. nd a "'~l",'me 
, .. 1U Il 1. n"yl~,. '" Ih ("~mT31 St<-li,,,,,t.I (' .\ 
a' ,1 !;. ~ J)"..,tor, 

\\'FST ("F .... TlUI, IlISTRlt""1' co\'\'f.VrrON 
Th~ .\II"ual .~I'''.'')( ('''''''en"o" "1 r~ \\'e,'1 ("entr.ll 

1~lstnc: Co"nCll "'!ll e<'",'~n~ d' Ihe .\rmorv !Juildj!lll. 
I, .... _t h.~~ ',n,l Gr.,,,d .he, n~ • .\Io",u, 1""·,,. Ar .. iI 
Il ·11. Thl~ ,1' our 3n"".,1 d<:<:u,.>!l le .... ;ond "e h~v~ 
"'me .Hr)· Importanl hn"lIru ". t~kc ("are "r. ~::"!l ... t 
S \\·,lIi:1m. ,,·ill bC' with '" Ihe cnt,re tim ... 

11'''se w~ntu,g ")(lm r~'('n~h"'tI. wrtl.. 1' '''I", r 
1'. r. I.ong. <'?.)I 10I(er.(>1 ,,,"~., 0 .. ; Moine~. 1,,,,,·.1, 
ull,,'~ hlm ,h" date J"" .... ill ~rTl\"~. 

F"r I"nh~ .. ;nf<lf"ql!o" "nte Ilia., F L'~Ig. s,,"'t. 
t"ry-Tru.ur~r, Il,,~ .'-!t>. De, \(, itle, 1 1, .... :1 or 
n,,)" Jo: Seuil. 1~21 ~:."t l::th SI.. l·rtnH'~. Mo .. 

TF"'.\S SJ'Rl:">(; ('O~\'E~TIO:-':S 

Stn;,·"., at th~ f .. )1"",·,,, 1'ex.H S"ri"g Coov""ti"". 
~'''I. beJI:I~ 31 ;'.1Il p.m ... IL f"" ,1.')" ~~n ""gelo 
SeCllon .. ,,-,,\ .\""~I,, .. \1'111 4· -5. 1'-,';\ Se<-tinn, Trxu, 
kalla .• \l'nl ll--I!. 

Sen'iCe~ at the fol1o",ng Con,'cmi '''s uc «h .. <I\lI('<1 
t~ l''')(in al \0;.'0(1 .1.111 .• ,ht nur ,by T)'ler s.,cli"". 
1,,,,, .\ __ .mhl,·. T"ln. \1.!rdl ?t ..... :f; 1."lkm Se<:lion. 
N"aC<'j{d""h.". ~hréh $- ·21 \\,dti!~ Falls S"(li"n, 
\?lnCY, .\l' .. il 2 .J. Fon Wu"h s,.·,·liotl. Ikthel Temple, 
hlrt \\orlh .. \pr>1 Q HI. {;reen,'il1~ Se<:ti"o, ln"; .. ",,. 
\1,,,1 Il, ·]7. n,,!I;I~ StTti"". Re,,;,al T~b~rn~de, Ih1l3_. 
\prll 18'-19. n .. a""'''''t ~Ii"n. Oq"R"" ... \pril .!,l._j4. 

HO"""n $ecl1nn, bl·anK(h~li" T~mpl(. 1I01l"on, .\l'ril 0$-" 
S""day Sellnal Uall~ al cach co""('lIlion 
.\11 ",,,,i_'fr, nrjo:ed II> '!und 1he,( m(cting' ln 

r .. ,,~", d,(i, \<'I1",,_hil' ",th the T~"u ni.uie t . You 
\\'ill 01>1"'" ~ hh"k al the COIl"'''''on "f '·"lLf ~(ctio". 
l'dl "'''t. hal'e your ! ..... <hyler .iKn, and rcturn 1<1 lh~ 
D,~tric' ofli~e. "11 11,,,,( 'k.iring 10 I>("co<ne affiliatcd 
wlth 1he l)i'l,;c, j',r ~xh'Jrre .. •• 1ic<," .~, lic(I1...:. or 
,h<),~ d~,ir;"11 tn h(' ""!ai,,t,1 '" th~ nr~, Diune! 
('"""cil. "ill n~d la nwet Ihe ~er\ll,al ('",,,millee in 
Ihe ~~CI;O" wh~rc Iher li,'e. 

For i"formation wril<" Ihe Tu,,, \li ,trin Officc. nt 
1("t;"11 C. l'. N"hi",,, nr F Il O'''·i" 1"1 ~yc~m",·e 
St., \\"~xahachit, T~xa, 

EURE.KA ~I'I<INGS. ARK.-Snnda)· School Con· 
!rrenef. "Ia,çh Ur-:t7. Lee Stoku. 110;., l' astor. 
C. r-. Crltce . .';'ate S. ~. Su!><'rnllclldellt. ill c1"!Tj(~ 01 
all . er"ic~' C. E. Turner, O.ark Sectional C. A 
"n<l 5. 5, Oire<:tor. 

With Scripture T exts 
1' .. \5,\ DE:\".\, TF.XAS--IIonle<:oming Ucvival. M 5 

.\Iain • .\!arch .11 " Ilr.1ey 1. Gre~r of !'e!ly, Ev ... ,,· 
gelist. Thirty·fifth An"i"c .. ~ry of P~lIt~CO~t in l'as,,
den ... Fdlo",,"hip ) I e~,inl':" .... Il d~)· .. \pril 1. ]. \\'. 
)IeClel)'" i< Prt·.b}·I~' John C. Coxc. Pastor. 

SOUTllERN CAUFOIll'IA C. A. CONVENTION 

The 21st A "nu.~l Convention 01 the Sou,hnn Cal· 
iiornia (l,ri,,'s "mbn"~adors will t>e held at Civic 
Allditori"m, 1401 K. Verdllgo ROO1d. Gle ,,,l:Ile. Cali!., 
.. \pril 11-19, S~nker' wil! ;ndude Janles !h",ill. 
.\le l1lph;$. Tenn ,; LeRoy Samicrs, Jeffuso" City . .\10 .; 
Westey R. Steel""r!;. ;\".1t ioll,,1 C. A. Direc tor. an' ) 
o l he ... The '"!ta"c" "f Re<I" ,!"anetle win 'il'I< t he 
O!,cuing nighl. For furth~r inform.~tion wri'e L. A, 
l..e,,'i~. O;sl,icl C. ,\. Presid~"r. 1032 \\' e,;t (; St .• 
\\'il"ùngton, Calii. 

OKI.AlfO.\IA SUl\'D.'\Y SCI!OOL CONFERE.x CES 
Oklahoma Seç,ional Sl1nday School Collf.,.nees: 

Home Garde", " .. e",hly. T:>1sa. March 25-26 ; Com· 
merCe. ~rareh 2S-:?); :\ In. Ap,;1 1-2; Wilson, April 
~-5 ; Norn'.1n. April 29-30; ,\11" • . ~rar Z-3~ .\h .. · 
kogee, .\by 6--i; Hominy, May 9 ·10 ; Moorehn<l. 
~{ay 27-28; Hn,;o . .\I ay J(}-31. Conferencu hegin· 
nlng 0" .\ !onday will con,·,'ne for the nr.<r seuion 31 
7:30 p,Ol .. wi lh 10llr session. on Tu<:,day. Tho.e 1",
git",inK on Thur$day. firsl .es.ion 7,.10 p.m .. 3",1 
cOllli"ui,,!! ,hrollgh Frida)' night.-Su ndal Sch",1 
Depa r tmen!. 

N o. EIOS4-10 cenb 

"B~ now is Christ ri.en 
hOCQme the fi rst fruits o f 

No. EIOS4 Happy 

Eas t !! r 

W htlt is the Spi .. it 
o f Ellster? 

A holy gladneu. 
calm "nd strong: 

A sound of mu~ic 
ail day long; 

N,w hop"s 
springing. 
made cleaT, 

"p . 
Inilh 

New joy in living. 
rest Irom fe .. r. 

from the dead. and 
them Ihat s lerl ." 

1 Cor. 15 :2 0 . 

'" F(",tur ing S"llmnu'~ " Head 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

· No. EIOSJ Ealler 
Bleu ing . 

h '. my e1tTne$\ wi . h 
And prAyer 

Th"l 011 th is E"ste r 
D"y 

Y ou may he blesse<! 
w ith h appincn, 

And ( are "II fl y 
away. 

M "y t he resurn.>{!_ 
tia n s lory, 

That's o ld (hough • No, EIOSl-IO cenh 
"!w,,y ~ now, 

Bring renewe<! hope and eomforl , 
And richeu joy ta you! 

Scriptun~, Rom .. " , 6:23. 

of Ch ri,," in full color , 

Springfield, Missouri 
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r'-----1946 The Sunshine Line 1946 

21 

With Scripture Text. 

10 Lovely Designs --- Pr ice 50 Cents 

EASTER IS APRIL 21 

Faster A~~(lnIlH'lIt ~o . .?I -a new "Sun~hinl' Line" creation for )946 <ontains 
1\:11 apJlrOllrl.lte dl'~Ij.;(n~ \\Ith fmc FaQ('r ~rl.:etinJ,:~ for your frio;nd~. These folders 
complete With tht'lr ~cl(;ctl·d ~..riptlLH· t;:xts ;Lnd dwire, ori!{in:d ~l'nti!llents have 
he en cren t ed expre~sly for tll(' Chriqian trnde to hOllOI' Chri~t and rt'lle\\' in th e 
hcarts of men everywhere the knowledgc tllat I h' is a risen Christ 

EiH;h folder is daintily colored in appropriate artistry 
for the joyous E.1'll·r ~\·:ISOTl. True I.:miJossinf,!" ('11-
halL(es the Eaqer IIllltif 011 tach of the tell folders, 
Two of the de~iR"lh ,ITe larf:"('-~i7('d, olll~talldillJ.:" t(,l1-
co:nt \alm". One features a re;Lli~tic {;othic church 
\\inIIlm through which aJlJl(·ar ill silhouo:ttc youthful 
singO:ls of the Eaqer \ntho:m. Colorful lapers and 
lilies t·mhellish the ~Ct·IH·. Th(' oth('r \heS ;L lovely six
color print of S:1111llan\ "Ilead of (hri.,t" imd in a 
Tl'alisti('ally emho~,cd open book \\hich is framed 
with rolnrful En.,tn lilil"~. E ight full-~i~cd five-cellt 
fnI(it-.rs combined with these two tell-ccllt lIul1lbcr~, 
;l~ iIlLl~\rat('d. prm'ide a real 6O·cellt v;"llue for only 
50 l·CI1\~. Re;"lu\ii1Llh' boxed. compkte with envelopes. 
hailahle only with Scripture texts. 

Buv OtiC vi· 1110r\' r.:o. 2 1 Easter Assortments to· 
day. You will he- please d and your fricnds will he happy to Tcrcil'(' ,11(:h suitab le 
Fa~\cr J,: r cdillI-:S, Price SOc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

NEW \I~:.'\ICO DtST I~u:-r mC"("Il. l·lI!r..\[)~.I.PIIL\ C .\. ~.\I.l.IES 

, 
Th~ &"~''''h An"ual N~ .... Mexi"o O"II'icl ("u"'I"il 

"',11 cOnv~"~ iI' 1.,,~ ("rucCi, N. )[(JC .• AlInl 2 4; Fr~<I 
VOIII«. ~I>«ial ('''ulI~il ~l'<!akcr. F~I1"w.hil' meeting 
nI Ih~ church. n;lIh ...... "r;] L I'or hlrlh~r i"ror"'~I;on 
'Ir ,I Y"II want to r~.e"·e rooms. writ~ I'auor r E 
]-'r~nk •. no" JJt), L ... CrIIl·e_. N. M"JC.-B. II C .. udl~, 
Ili.,r;" Secteury. Tru.uret. 

lIillb",,,y )Ii',i"" T~bern~ck. l'>Ih ~nd Green Su .• 
:\I>Til ';; Th,'",:" R. Ihubak~r, 'litaker, 

hatian l'entcco~I,'1 Church 16th and i\fcKc~~ Su .• 
April :.'0; .'I ' ' '' J 1-1. Flower. speahr.-:\nthony A. 
)Iannaeei. Chairman. 

NEnR"SK" D'ST~'CT ro"\"~:"TI{\" 
The :!9Ih .. nnual O,,"c,1 of Ih" ~elo",.ka Ui.trict 

will co"'·<!"": at Ih<! A.«",hh· ,i {" ..... d, ('Ih ~.,,! ;;)'" 
"'ure ~'" . Grand bbnd, "~hr., .\prd 2_. Fell' wah;p 
Mrelinll. ,,·ellll1l(. Al'ril I Gayle F I.e",; •. "rin",,,,,1 
.I,.,.k~r. Harold D. Cha",,,lin .. 1:!2 r.. St~lh SI ll,,", 
";\~Ior. Md\";n ]I. IIrandl. (lit N. 28th Sr .. Lin""ln. 
Neilr.. District SUlleti"~enden!. 

!'U:-;"[).\Y S{"HooL (,O:"VENTIO~S 
~r;u "I Sun<l~y Sdo.",1 (onH.ltion. wLlh ~Ir and 

Mrs. G~r~ II. Onis, to be hdd n f"Uo, ... : 
"ell' York r\e ... ' Jer.ey Oi'lrkl : ~Inch 31. W~n. 

£id,l. 1:. ]I, Peckham. Pa<lor. A\.r;l I, Fredonia, 
C W, 1),.·1I10n, Pa 'lor. A"ril J. Ea.t Aurora, N J. 
Kenyon, 1'~\lor, April 3. lIaI3"ia, H. ]. Sne!grov<!. 
Pa.lor. A"ril 4. Holley. F. 1',etlenWllte. Pas!"r. "' pr,1 
5, lIornell. N. S. Farringl'On. i'aHor. 

11"d$Oll Valley S«tion, New \'ork.New Jeraey Oil' 

Marcil 3(). /9·/6 

1tU:1 April .. {, 1",,1 I.lj;blh<:>ustt Ch IIl11iwn 
Fall •• S.llnU Y \\ Ic,jk •. I'''"!'JI' .. \\,r,1 I'. F.,ith 
l'en~n:-o'lal {mr,h, 1'''''Khkfel'.;e :'oIH'r~ )0, Y"'I. 
I''''tor. April 16. ~.I·II~Ihtl Churx-h. \\"flt :\ew Ilr;gh· 
l"fl, Staten hla~<I, ",. n"d AI., R. I'. G(IOd"·i,,. 
" a~ !" ... Ap,,1 17, F...,e Co< I'd Ollitch. ("O!'On.~. l.tnt: 
l.0.4nd, L1Iwrrnc. \\" I'e ,t~ ... l'a.1 r. AI.til is, Vinc 
1'~nr~CI'>lIt".l1 \'nurcb. 11"·.1",,.., .:-t. l.ong I '<I, ",\lbr,1 

FI ·.~r. i'ur(>r-·Su:><\.>.y ~hool [k,r~rtm<!lll. 

SOl'TII FlJl)lW' \1I"i!'TERS' I"STlTl'TE 
UII: Flon"" O,.lnt! \lin; u,,' 1"""lut~. 1111 F. 

I .• on"'l S •. l ... kd .. n,]. FIll, .\pr;\ 2- Ol"':."'~ t.~l1v. 
'1 lie 1 ., e~el\lI\l 'II Ice ...... ice! 'h,I". F. J. Lind· 
'I'" t, '[il\"~"I~,h , \li"n .. m:oi .. ~~ ku. 11,1' Ihrn,,· (.f 
II ~ In.!i",le "'ill I". .. ,[~. 'l<tll ~!" lInd ~f"'.lgC'· 
W,U ac "",modal" ., m~n" 1\ ;hle ,', C~"'I' <lntm;· 
I If"., ~.d rooms m \ r;v~l~ hon\(' f" l"rthH inl ... r"'~. 
I . ...., "ri'e 1) .. lrI I 1I<! .. <I'l""n.c~. )lv'"'' 4, II " 700. 
l..uebnd. Fla. Ph", lB5IJ .J. \\" l" nl, J)"met 
>ccrrlar,. 

OKL ..... 1I0\!\ S~{"TIO:-..·AL COCNCILS 
Okl~bom.' St-<li' .... ' COUIIClIs, North Ce·:lra\ s.c· 

• ,". I'~",'bu.k·" :\1'''1 II--W; ~. (\. Wurk, 1'.I<tur. 
Panhandle s..~lroll. \\",~~I .. ·~,,1. April L\ ·17: Alhen 
]) l'yle, I'a,,<>r s,,"lhwe<l Srclion. Wright Cit.,. 
April 22---34; I. ]. {,h"~le. I'a"or. N·,rthwru &clion. 
i-"."rvif ..... \[ Iy 13- I,; Elmer T W atkin., I'uto •• 
~"rlhenH !'reti' (']aremore, .'Ilay :n-Z.:!; C. O. 
Ih }·mat.:er, 1'.1110 •. 

"",t nn-ice. C A. Rally. 1<10 )[(mday-night; T C
Uurkett, Di'lr;cI C' A. Pre_idcnt. ,n chnrg •. M~el;nll" 
Tur.d;ly. 10m un. "n,1 2:0j p.m., Wedne,day, 10m 
a."'. L:ut .eni .... , '-k~n.;nll ~e .. ·iee. "·ed>le~d.a., ~I· 
trrnl)(ln. EI~I'''n "I Pre.byler, 2nd S. S. alld C. A. 
Ilrpru"nl:ll;v<!S. \\·~dnuday ;)./(ernOOIl. 

All rhol" <l~lir;nl{ 1i(~,,,~ or exhorler'~ Jl(rmit. mect 
Ih~ m~",IH" "I !h ])i'tricl Il"'~rd nl Ih~~c S.clionnl 
Coun~il •. l.icen.ed M,niunt and E-'Chone ... Ire! your 
renewal blallk al o"e 01 thne Set l i"n~1 Council. 
V. II. R,q. OJ'Hi,·! ~r~!ary·Treuurer, P. O. Ilox 
I.t.ll. Oklah"m:l City l. Okh. 

AI·\I1.\\I, SI'~I:-':G CO""~:NTIONS 
Alahama Dinn~t Sc~li"nal S"ting (,n'lVCntion.: 

SOlllh ... ·UI s.-et,l)n. Prichar<l, .,,,til 1-2; J. W. 
(;",lwil1, Pre.h)·t~r. !'t,,,rhwest S~~I;O" "10. 2, Toxey. 
April 8--9: H"llf'n r,,,,,cr. H<!I're·~nl~Il\'''. Southnet 
S~dio", Doth,,". April 1'-16; J. C. Thllmn. Pruby· 
IH. South {"enlnl $Nti()n. F~;lh Tnhe."aelr. Monl· 
lI"m~ry. A) .• il 2! .>J: \\" 1'. Hughe~. J' r~.byter. North 
("~ntral ~~e!i'.n. AI.''''''h'r .\ .. embl", ~i1nuri, April 
29--30; A. T. lIickm:on, Pred}y!". NOlthea<t Seclion. 
l.~c,h. May (;-1; J. n O",·i~. Pre5b)l~r. North""~H 
Seclion. I.il>erty .' •• ~mbly , .'Ilil1porl, :'olay 13-14; 
O. {'. lliekman, I'rr.byler, 

Oaily Progr .• ", I .. e3<"h ("on"ent;"n: )Io"day. ,.JO 
".m .. 3 b;g \\,,,,1,1 \li,.i"". ~ally: Dori~ ~blone. re 
I'''rn~,\ mi •• ionnry an,1 reprr.ental;'·e of Ford"n "i.· 
.ion1 TkP3rlmtnl, ~"rinlrfie1d. \1o .•• ptaker. Tlle.<lay. 
9'.10 a.n'-. Prayer \tetlinit'; IO::J{I 'I.m .. menage by 
'brvi" I.. S",ith. Di.triel SUllcrinundenl; Z,(V) ".m., 
!'''',da'' Sch",,1 !<'CI"r~ hy A. T. lIi,·konan, ~~d"cation,,1 
~ .... r~u.ry 01 Ihe Oi.n;et; 7:30 p.m .• ~ big C. A 
R,,!lv, \\'. T. Davi •. !'tMe Presidenl. ~p"ci~1 .""ahr. 

Ali ",iniSler. ~xI'~cred I" ule,,<l <<In''~'-Iio,,' i'l 
Ib~ir r"'pet:livc .<'Ction~. )finiufr' ~n,1 ('He duly 
el~ct .. <1 d~leg:ne from each a .. <!mbly in the -.celion 
""il[ cl((:t t h~ir Distrkt Presbyler. All apph~"nl~ lor 
credenlia!' 01 any kind 10 IIre~ch. I,r rrnt.",al of 
cxh"Her and liccMr permit":!. ami th".e apply'ng lor 
or<li""lion required to ",ret thtir SecI;on:o! CHdcn!,al$ 
Com",i1tce in per_on.· \bT\"in 1_ Sm;lh. Oistri"1 Suo 
""rintendenl. 

:-IORTIlWEST O1STRI("T C . . , R.\f.UES 
Xorlh,,"e,1 Di~lriel C. ,\. R"llie<. Wulry R. Sted

h"'lI. spCAker: St'''"e Omreh. Yak;m~. )brch :!7; 
~J'Ohn<!, Abr~h 2!1; WaU" \\'alh. :'o\:t.rh :'9. 

Ralli<!! "I :!:Jo.l ~nd 7:30.· ·Paul C. Truhn. :-Iouhwc·t 

O"\Tiel C. A. ,",'C'"C;:'C'":''-____ _ 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

FOR SALE-Ill Ua •• l'i~"o·Aec<>rdion. It"lian l1lak~, 
t .... o ,hill ..... ,hil<! wi,h hhck trimminl!. $.n")'OO.-M ro. )1. 
C. Johnson, 329 \V .. Ith St., Chanule, Ka,,"al. 

FOR SALE.-C Melody Saxophone. ",,,de by {"onn. 
In l,b~-i"J: =n<liIKn. but n«d. " I~w pad., Good 
can. $2S.00. Wrile I' A. Weber. Z'>!IS Deulah St .• 
Sagi"a .. 3S. ?>Iich. 

XEW AOI)RES~'8 \\'. "'mh SI .. 1\\3rlh.,l1, Mo. 
"Alter IWO ycar. pUI(lrinll Ih~ church II Call1i>b~n. 
;>.10 .. '''' ha"e a~c~plcd the pastnrat~ here. All our 
frielld. are in,·it~,! 10 ,-is;! us"-Cuy L. J,\ekllOn. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E,·a",..,tal ic 

John W. Blair, clo j\l r •. Je";,, I~. lIIa;r. }!7 S. 
Jam(l A,·e .. Springfield, )la5" "1I;we resigned 111y 

church al Oinl<>n, Ky., 10 enter th" e--an~li'lic lield_ 
Tra,·cl alone. an<1 preaeh the old·time 11:1)111<1 mu· 
J:ll!" 01 salvation." 

l..ed F. Smkcs, 2110 N. 28lh 51 ., Fort Smith. Ark. 
"I have r~sig""d Ihe 1""lorale nl Eurek~ Spri ng • • 

Ark. Open lor evang"li.t; c call . an Y1Yhere." 
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